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County receives 
$22,000 bill for 
operational audit

The bill for the Scurry County 
operational audit performed by 
Coopers & Lybrand of Lubbock 
has been received and totals 
$22,090, County Auditor Linda 
FYanklin said today.

The extensive audit was 
ordered in December by District 
Judge Gene L. Dulaney, who said 
he wanted to learn if there were 
more ways in which the county 
could save money. Dulaney re
quested the audit after reviewing 
a preliminary audit report which 
he had o rd e r^  in October.

Coopers & Lybrand represen
ta t iv e s  p e r fo rm e d  th e  
preliminary audit at no cost to

Commissioners...

the county. The firm ’s bill for the 
extensive audit was for 220 hours 
ot field work and preparation for 
the final report, plus other ex
penses.

The report was made public in 
a hearing on Jan. 15 at the cour
thouse with over 220 people in a t
tendance. It came just five days 
prior to a county rollback elec
tion in which citizens voted to roll 
back taxes from 39.80 cents to 
34.75 cents per $100 valuation.

Franklin, County Judge Bobby 
Goodwin and the four county 
commissioners are currently re
working the county budget to 

(see COUNTY, page 8)
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Park pool subject 
of county meeting
Scurry County Commissioner 

C.D. Gray Jr. reported Monday 
in the weekly commissioners 
court meeting that he has receiv 
ed several phone calls concern
ing the closing of the county 
swimming pool.

Gray said that some have 
shown interest in leasing the 
pool, and he will hold a meeting 
next Tuesday a t 7 p.m. at Towle 
Park Bam for anyone interested 
in le a s i^  the pool. He will be on 
hand with pre-bid specifications 
to answer questions potential 
leasees may have.

Gray made a motion to go out 
for bids to lease the swimming 
pool with sealed bids to be (^ n e d  
March 26, but the motion was 
tabled when it was decided that 
lease specifications should be

School bees 
c o n c e d e d ; 
county next

Spelling bee competition in 
Scurry County schools ended this 
morning when East Elementary 
students competed for the honor 
to represent their school at the 
county spelling bee slated March 
14.

In less than one hour, first 
through fourth place winners 
were named, but only the top two 
students from each school are 
eligible to advance to the county 
bee.

E ast’s top speller for the 1989- 
90 school year is Jennifer 
Featherston, sixth grader and 
daughter of Daylon Featherston. 
Runner-up is Andre Puente, also 
a sixth grader, and the son of 
Manuel and Mary Terrazas.

Two other sixth graders also 
filled the next two spots — Chris 
Mackey, third place, and 
Michelle Ewing, fourth place. 
Chris is the son of Steve and Judy 
Mackey and Michelle is the 
daughter of Michael and Cindy 
L(^)tf.

The top two spellers from each 
school will advance to the county 
spelling bee to begin at 9 a m. on 
March 14 a t Western Texas Col
lege’s Fine Arts Theatre. ’The 

(see SCHOOL, page8)

drawn up before bids are sought. 
He is scheduled to have the 
specifications ready for next 
M onday’s regu lar 10 a.m . 
meeting.'

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
clarified a point with commis
sioners concerning a pump a t the 
swimming pool that was thought 
to be in n e ^  of replacement. At 
the Feb. 19 commissioners court 
meeting, Goodwin said the pump 
had to be replaced and would cost 
some $5,000.

In actuality, the pump was 
rebuilt for $3,500. Gray confirm
ed that the pump is in workii^ 
condition. Gray also said that in 
speaking with Rick Hall of 
Snyder Insurance Agency, he 
understands that the diving 
boards and slide will have to be 
removed before liability in
surance can be purchased.

According to Clyde Hall at 
Snyder Insurance Agency, liabili
ty insurance could possibly be 
purchased at a “much higher 
prem ium ,’’ with the diving 
boards and slides in place.

Also at the 10 a.m. meeting, 
c o m m is s io n e rs  a p p ro v e d  
minutes of the previous meeting 
and bills payable.

All commissioners were pre
sent at the meeting.

MR. & MISS TRAILHANI) — Greg Parker and 
Cathey Crowder were named Mr. and Miss 
Trailand during halftime ceremonies of the final 
home Western Texas College basketball game

.Monday night at Scurry County Coliseum. Both 
sophomores, Greg is the son of l^ndon R. Parker 
of .Albany and Cathey is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Crowder of Ira. (SDN Staff Photoi

Edgewood ready to ‘collect’ 
on suit for quality in school

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — When 
the Texas Legislature convenes 
today for its special session, 
those who waged the legal battle 
for equality in public school 
financing promise they’ll be wat
ching—closely.

“We have won the case," 
plaintiffs’ attorney Al Kauffman 
said Monday at the Edgewood 
School District office. “Now it’s 
our job as the parties to the 
lawsuit and the lawyer in the 
lawsuit to make sure that we do 
collect on our judgment ”

Kauffman, a lawyer for the 
M exican A m erican  Legal 
Defense and Education Fund, 
represented  lead plaintiff 
Edgewood and other school

d istric ts  in the landm ark 
Edgewood vs. Kirby lawsuit.

The ca e resulted in a 
unanimous Texas Supreme Court 
ruling in October declaring the 
state’s current school finance 
method unconstitutional.

Anxiety sale here 
draws 200 people

Hereford breeders from as far 
away as Gustine, in Comanche 
County in Central Texas, and 
Henrietta, in Clay County in 
North Central Texas, took part in 
the 41st annual National Anxiety 
4th Hereford breeders “Oppor
tunity Sale" Monday in the coun
ty coliseum ag annex.

An estim ated  200 people 
watched as auctioneer Stanley 
Stout of Linwood, Kan., sold 72 
bulls and 15 cows for a total of 
$106,500

The top female, KR Miss Ll 
679, was consigned by Koonsman 
Ranch of Snyder and sold for 
$2,000 to David Carver of Aber
nathy.

Summerour Ranch of Dalhart

sold the top bull, SR Mark 01, to 
Patterson Ranch of Benjamin for 
$2,750.

“We had a good, big crowd,” 
said organizer Barry Moore of 
Hamlin today. "Som etim es, 
everything you do works”

Moore said he did not know of 
any specific reason for the tur
nout, which Stout had said was 
one of the largest in years.

The sale-related show began at 
9 a m. and the sale at 12:45 p.m. 
after a barbecue lunch.

Participants also had a Dutch 
treat dinner at the Golden Corral 
Monday night.

Local and area consignors also 
included O.M. and Dorris Martin 

(see SALE, page 8)

The feller on Deep Creek says, “An argument b  
where two people try to get in the last wortl first.”

'The spring-like weather brought out all the 
golfers and would-be golfers b s t weekend.

For the first time in several years, Snyder 
County Club’s Groundhog Tournament was 
played in almost perfect conditions-especially 
for February.

At the WTC golf course, two aces were carded 
on the same three-par hole.

Waybnd Glass got hb  hole-in-one on hb  front 
nine at number six, a lZ7-yard shot. A second 
cousin, Howard Crenshaw, was pbying in a 
group behind Glass and saw the celebration.

At the turn, Crenshaw got a first-hand report on 
the ace, and the two groups cohtimied their round. 
From the back tee. about 165 yards, Crenshaw 
stepped up and also aced number six.

It was Crenshaw’s fourth ace in the 34 years he 
has been pbying The odds for a hole-in-one are 
great, particularly on the same hole by con
secutive groups. •

We’re reminded of a newspaper guy who made 
a hole-in-one. H eexpbinedit was a par three over 
a snu ll mnd. Not only did he tell the date, but he 
included that he was wearing an orange shirt, 
bbek and white golf shoes and khaki pante. He 
also put in the names of hb  pbying partners.

He also told about getting to the next tee box. 
For the first time, b ^ au se  he had the lowest 
score on the b s t hole, he got to tee off first.

As he strode to the tee, he turned and asked, *T 
think I’m up. but did anyone have a zero?”

Of hb  long-time golfing buddies, the newsman 
wrote, “T h ^  were good friends. I think I will 
n\iss getting to pby  with them. ”

C om ptroller 
says no cash 
for schools
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — The 

state comptroller warned there is 
no money waiting for Texas 
lawmakers who begin a special 
legislative session today to 
reform the way public schools 
are funded.

“There’s not any extra money 
coming in today for this budget 
period that can be used for that 
purpose." said Comptroller Bob 
Bullock, who estimates revenue 
for lawmakers called to special 
session to fix the system found 
unconstitutional by the Texas 
Supreme Court.

“ If they do spend additional 
money they need to raise i t ... or 
forever hold their peace,” he said 
Monday.

The 30-day special session was 
called by Gov. Bill Clements so 
bw m akers could tackle the 
school finance problem and .the 
method of electing state judges, 
which is the subject of a federal 
court order. Those are the only 
two issues on the session’s agen
da, which Clemente sets.

There is about $150 million that 
could be made available for 
education by shifting money 
from long-term projects such as 
Capitol restoration and prisons, 
Bullock said.

“But let’s remember, if they 
wbh to continue those projects — 
and apparently they thought they 
were important or they wouldn’t 
have put them in in the first pbee 
— thm  it would have to be 
replenbhed in January of ’91,” 
when bwm akers meet in regubr 
session, Bullock said.

Under the Supreme Court rul
ing, s b te  funding for public 
Mchoob will stop in May if 
bwm akers do not have a new 
system in pbee by then, Bullock 
Mid.

He vowed not to viobte the 
court’s order, Mving funds to 
schoob would be shut off without 
a new ssrstem and Texas’ more 
than 1,000 school dbtricto would 
be closed.

The court said the system 
discriminates against property- 
poor school districts and gave the 
state until May 1 to come up with 
a new one. Gov. Bill Clemente 
called the special session to deal 
with school finance and judicial 
election districts.

“This is an opportunity for the 
state of Texas to finally address 
this grievance, take care of the 
problem and assure the future of 
o u r s t a t e , ”  E dg ew oo d  
superintendent James Vasquez 
said

Vasquez and Kauffman said 
they favor a bill filed by state 
Rep Gregory Luna, D-San An
tonio. and state ^ n  Hector 
Uribe, D-Brownsville. calling for 
a countywide tax rate of 80 cents 
per $100 property valuation and 
using county tax bases to 
measure the amount of state 
school aid.

The plan would allow a tax rate 
up to 20 cents higher within 
districts, and suggests more 
state money for districts with 
high numbers of special-needs 
students.

State funding would increase to 
$800 million in 1990-91, $1.8 billion 
in 1991 92 and $3 billion in 1992-93

Blood drive 
set today in  
Towle P ark

A blood drive, sponsored by 
Cogdell Hospital Auxiliary and 
Scurry County Advisory Council 
for United Blood Services of Lub
bock, is being held a t Towle Park 
Bam today until 8 p.m.

The drive began a t 10 a m.
Cookies are being provided by 

Lawrence IGA and orange juice 
has been furnished by the 
hospibl auxiliary.

Every other donor will receive 
a coupon f«* a regubr order from 
Gill’s Fried Chicken. In additkm, 
Ja ram illo ’s re s tau ran t and 
Spanish Inn will be giving away 
seven $5 certificates each, to be 
awarded by random drawing. 
Abo, a S u n ^ y  buffet for two a t 
W ill^  Park Inn will be awarded 
1^ drawing.

In appreebtion ^or voluntary 
blood doMtions, each participant 
will receive the following items;

—Coupon for Dairy Queen sun
dae.

—Coupon for malt or shake 
from Sonic Drive In/Gandy’s 

(see DRIVE, page 8)
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Q—When will the new 
county b x  sbtem ente be 
mailed out?

A—New b x  sbtem ente 
are expected to be mailed 
on March 21, according to 
the county auditor ’s office.

In Brief
W itness slain

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
man who was testify 
against a drug gang accus
ed of murdering h b  live-in 
companion was himself 
sb in  thb month, apparent
ly to keep him from bking 
the sbnd , it was reported 
today.

U n id e n tif ie d  in 
vestigators Mid a n u n  in a 
ski m ask killed John 
Shelton in Queras with a ri
fle Feb. 7, The New York 
Times M id .

3 die in fire
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) - Three people, in
cluding an elderly woman, 
died when fire  swept 
through a small home in 
ru ra l  B exar C ounty, 
authorities Mid.

T he  v ic t im s  w e re  
Josefina Chavana, 75, and 
two men whose identities 
are not known, according to 
Noe Gonzalez, chief of the 
J a r re t  Volunteer F ire  
Department.

Gonzalez M id  the fire in 
the small home erupted 
about 5 p.m. Monday.

Tlie woman’s body was 
found only a few inches 
from a rear door, and the 
bodies of Um  men were 
found nearby, according to 
B exar Countv Sheriff 
Harlon Copebnd.
Boy in coma

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — A 21-year-old man 
has been charged with giv
ing a 5-year-old boy a poten
tially deadly overdose of 
bourbon, offiebb Mid.

Police b  suburban Ever- 
man M id  Raymond Griffin 
was given the alcohol a t a 
party Friday night and 
“told to d r in k  it like a 
man.”

The boy was in critical 
cMidition Monday in a coma 
a t  C o o k -F o rt W orth  
Children’s Medical Center, 
officiate Mid.

At one point, the boy’s 
blood-alcohol level was 
about .55 percent.

Local
Ira vs Rosc€>e 
Class A Area 
caf^e p la yo ff  
...seep a g e  5

Lincoln sale
The Lincoln Community 

Center renovation commit
tee is requesting donations 
of garage M le  items for its 
Saturday M le .

Donations will be ac
cepted W ednesday and 
Thursday frmn 5 p.m. until 
8 p.m. For information, call 
Mary Braziel a t 573-8657 or 
Sbniey Peppers at 573-6114

Weather
Snyder Tempera tares: 

High Monday, 74 degrees; 
low, 48 degrees; reacUng at 
7 a.m. TuMday, 55 degrees; 
no p ^ i p i b t i o n ;  toU l 
precipibtion for 1980 
date, 2.08 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
T o n ij^ , cloudy and colder 
w ith  sh o w e rs  a n d  
thunderstorms likely. Low 
near 40. Northeast wind 15 
to 20 mph and gusty. 
Chance of r a b  70 p a ren t. 
Wednesday, occasienal rain 
a n d  a c h a n c e  of 
thunderstorms. High b  the 
mid 40s. Northsast artad 15 
to 20 mph and gusty. 
Chance of r a b  80 percent.

I
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For shuttle launch...

Near-perfect weather needed
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la . d ear, dry, mUd and still air 

(AP) — A shuttle in orbit is a rug- before leaving its Florida nest, 
ged, durable spaceship, but a When NASA aban<kmed an at- 
shuttle on the ground is a tempt to launch Atlantis early 
weather wimn that demands Monday, it marked the 13th time

I , j£sus-IbfiJfltey- I
The Truth ■ The Life

Jesus said, ”1 tell you the truth, whoever hears 
my word and beliwes Him who sent Me has 
eternal life and will rx)l be ocxKfemned; he has 
crossed over from death to life."

John 5:24

TR IN ITY UNITED  
M ETHODIST CHURCH  

Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas
Rusty Dickerson, Pastor______ 915-573-3988

tweeCM

Snyder 
Lions Club 

65th Anniversary 
Celebration

Sat. Mar. 3, 1990 7 p.m. 
Scurry County Coliseum

Guest Speaker
Marshall W. Cooper

Executive Director,
Boys Haven of America. Inc. 

Chairman, Governor's Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Advisory Board

I AvaiMble Alt WT8B, 9NB, A8B,Bdy<tor 
Hbkil OsldtlliilKsr« i 

19 I n v l t e t l « T i o k e t t  $ 1 d .0 0

Western Texas College 
Theatre

presents

a  Children's Musical Delieht

Thursday. March I 7:30 pm
Saturday. March 3 2:30 and 7 pm
Sunday. March 4 2:30 pm

Fine Arts Theatre
For Reservations Call 573-8511, ext. 234

lU S i H C B B E

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef

HAMBURGER
with lettuce, tomato 

and everything

Only

ONIC DRIVE-IN
4100COIISOS 573-7620

in 34 missions that space shuttles 
had to stay home because ot 
weather. The failed attem pt Mon
day was the fifth postponement 
in five days for Atlantis; weather 
was a factor in all but one case.

Weather played a role, too, in 
the worst U.S. space disaster, the 
Challenger explosion on Jan. 28, 
1986 that killed seven astronauts.

The shuttle is finicky about the 
weather because it has to be.

Weather forces that might be 
only minor problems for conven
tional aircraft can tear the shut
tle apart.

Winds as light as 23 mph — just 
a spirited breeze for a sailboat — 
can smash a shuttle against its 
launch tower during takeoff .This 
was one of the weather threats 
that blocked Monday’s attempt to 
launch Atlantis.

Bumpy air aloft that might 
cause an airline pilot to turn on 
the seatbelt sign can be enough to 
tear off the wing of a shuttle ris
ing through the atmosphere at 
three times the speed of sound.

High-altitude winds of about 
100 mph from the wrong direction 
can threaten the shuttle but 
would be nothing of significance

2nd wave 
of oil is 
possible
HAROLD, Fla. (AP) — Oil 

drillers are  a t work again in San
ta Rosa County, but a t least one 
official isn’t banking on a wind
fall from the exploration near the 
tiny town of Harold.

“ Until oil is found, i t ’s 
premature to think how this will 
affect them or any of us in Santa 
Rosa,’’ said Gus Schuster, the 
county’s budget director. “It’s 
like counting your winnings on 
the way to the race track.’’

The Florida Panhandle county 
was a big winner in 1970 when oil 
was discovered around Jay, 
about 5 miles from the Alabama 
line.

County officials used their 
share of the revenues to cut pro
perty taxes, but tax rates have 
risen as the oil dried up. Santa 
Rosa’s 67,000 residents ^ y  $6.97 
per $1,000 of property value, 
slightly more than before the 1970 
discovery.

“We’ve learned our lesson on 
what to do with oil revenue, and if 
it comes through again it would 
be restructured," Schuster said. 
“ It’d go to capital outlay projects 
but not for o ^ ra tin g  the county. 
I’m sure the (county) commis
sioners would take a hard look on 
how to use the money."

Petroleum found by Humble 
Oil Co., now owned by Exxon, 
beneath the farms and forests of 
Jay  turned out to be the most 
significant oil discovery in the 
lower 48 states during dfie 1970s, 
said Scott Hoskins, a state 
geologist based in Jay.

The Jay fields produced 365 
million barrels of oil through the 
end of 1989, state records show. 
They made many landowners 
rich and poured millions of tax 
dollars into county and state cof
fers.

Five wells in Santa Rosa and 
two in neighboring Escambia 
County still are  producing, but 
the flow of oil and natural gas 
from the Jay  fields is down to a 
trickle.

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37lh 
573-9379

for an airliner.
Clouds that a re  only mildly an

noying to even small planes can 
be killers for the shuttle.

Because the spacecraft returns 
to Earth as a powerless glider, 
astronauts on the shuttle have on
ly one chance to make a runway 
landing. Thus, even before thie 
shuttle is launched, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration has to make sure 
clouds don’t obscure the visibility 
a t emergency landing sites.

This was another of the pro
blems that stopped Atlantis’ 
launch Monday. A hank of clouds 
a t 5,000 feet blocked a clear shot 
a t the Kennedy Space Center 
emergency landing strip.

Space shu ttles a re  also 
supersensitive to water. Rain
drops that patter meekly against 
the window of a house become 
like buckshot against a shuttle 
traveling a t hyperspeeds. Thus, 
any p i^ ip itation  a t the launch 
pad or in the flight path is enough 
to keep the craft grounded.

Cornell Gunter...

Coasters lead singer 
shot to death in car

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Cornell Gunter, lead singer <rf The 
Coasters, the comic do-wop group that had hits in the late ’SOs 
with “Yakety Yak” and “Qiarlie Brown," was shot to death 
while driving, police said today. He was 53.

Gunter was shot twice in the chest at an intersection a t midday 
Monday and was found slumped over the steering wheel the 
car« police said.

“ It appears he was shot through the windshield and he was 
dead on the scene. We don’t have a motive a t this tim e," said Lt. 
Gary Rainey.

Gunter and The Coasters had been scheduled to perform at the 
Lady Luck Hotel this weekend, said Janice Mazuroski, a 
spokeswoman a t the hotel.'

A tenor, Gunter ̂ ined  The Coasters in 1957, two years after the 
group was formed in Los Angeles.

With a flurry of hits that included “Yakety Yak" in 1957 and 
“Charlie Brown," “Along Came Jones" and “Poison Ivy" in 
1959, The Coasters were the nation’s most popular black rock ’n 
roll group a t the end of the decade.

Other hits included “Fram ed," “ Idol with the Golden Head" 
and “Shoppin’ for Clothes."

Their last chart appearance was in 1971 with “Love Potion 
No.9.”

“Yakety Yak" contained the refrain, “Yakety yak, don’t talk 
back,” while “Charlie Brown” was known for line, “Why’s 
everybody always pickin’ on m e?’’

With changes in personnel, Gunter kept the group on the con
cert circuit, with the current ensemble known as Cornell Gunter 
and His Coasters. Various band members headed separate 
groups in recent years billed as The Coasters.

Gunter was a  native of Los Angeles. In 1967, he was inducted 
into the Rock n’ Roll Hall of Fame.
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By Abigail Van Buren
e  1090 UmvwMl Pi«n SyndloMB

DEAR ABBY; I would like to re
spond to the daughter who felt that 
her stepfather showed disrespect by 
removing his wedding band 10 days 
after his wife’s funeral. You sug
gested that the ring miidit have been 
a painful reminder. I can understand 
that.

When I lost my young husband, I 
put away every picture of him; I 
couldn’t  bear to look at them. But my 
mother-in-law kept all hers on dis
play. She said tney brought her 
comfort. One widow I know removed 
her wedding ring inunediately. She 
said it was too painful to look at it. I 
never took mine ofTbecauae I couldn’t 
bear to see my hand without that 
ring.

A book for widows advised that 
we should TCt rid of our husbands’ 
clothes quicUy, but I slept with items 
that held my husband’s scent be
cause I found Uiem soothing.

We are all different in the way we 
react to the ph3rsical reminders of 
our loss.

FELLOW TRAVELER

DEAR FELLOW TRAVELER: 
As I have aaid repeatodJiy, there 
is BO “righ t w a ^  o r ’Snrong wajr” 
to deal w ith the  loss of a lo v ^  
one. Each of us m ust handle it in 
a  way th a t affords ns the nsoet 
com fort—and the least pain. It*s 
p art of the healing process.

DEAR ABBY: Several times when 
I have been driving at dusk or in bad 
weather, I have come very close to 
having an accident. Why? Because I 
didn’t see the other car until it was a 
few feet finom me. Why? Because its 
headlights weren’t turned on.

You might argue that at these 
times 3TOU dm ’t your headli^ta
on to see where you’re going, but tlM 
other function of headlights is w> 
that other people — drivera and 
pedestrians alike — cansaeyoul 

Abby, please tell drivera to turn 
on their headlights in bad weather 
and at duak. And thanks for letting 
me ainr this.

JOE KLUENDER, ST. LOUIS

DEAR JOE: Good ndvkm, and 
well w orth passing alone.

*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: I doubt if this will

Et printed, but I thoui^t you might 
interested in re a d i^  one dortor'a 

no-nonaense solution to the abortion 
controverqr. I clipped it firmn the 
Letters to the Editor section of the 
Los Angeles lim es in December 
1989. If,Tor some miracle, this makes 
your column, sign m e...

OAILINLJL

DEAR GAIL: A “mlraela” hap
pened todajr; here'a the  piaca, 
w ith m inor editing  to  noneenre 
space.

UNWANTED FETUSES
At the present time, the contro

versy between the pro-ebortionists 
and the anti-abortionists seems in
soluble. I believe I have a sedutfam.

Embryo transplant using in-vitro' 
fertiliution has become a reality in 
animal husbandry, especially in 
cows. Ifa similar tadmique could be 
found to enable a fistua to be trans
ferred from the uterus fk  a woman 
who intends to abort it to the uterus 
of a woman who would save it from 
ita impending murder — why lo — 
the pi^Iem  is aolved!

Every female pro-lifer would have 
the opportunity to volunteer her 
uterus in which to grow the unwanted 
fetus, thus preventing the murder 
while enabling the natural mother 
to be rid of the unwanted pregnancy.

ENCINO PHTOICIAN
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Elect

Bill KImmel
Commissioner

Precinct #4
•

*16 Years Experience In
C orporate M anagem ent 

*10 Years Experience Private . 
O w nership

*Experiencsd In C orporate Fore
casting and Budgeting  

*D egrse In Public A dm inistration  
From  Texas Tech

M S *  M M tS *s  M S  fW  I f  M  M l*

CommittsdTQ:
*Long Term Planning 
*Efflclant Managamant 
*Conaarvativa Budgating

Results of
election
welcomed

BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) 
— Nicaraguan immigrants in 
south Texas welcomed the elec
toral victory in their tunneland of 
opposition leader Violeta Barrioa 
deCham(»TO.

But many said Monday they’ll 
wait to see if the Sandinistas 
respect the vote befwe returing 
to the O n tra l American country.

“What good is it to have Vi(deta 
in power if the arm y controls the 
country?" asked Edgar Toruno 
R a u d a le s ,  27, of L eo n , 
Nicaragua, who said he spent 
five years in prison for belonidng 
to the anti-Sandinista C intra 
rebels. “T h««cou ldbeaco in> at 
anytim e."

Toruno, however, said  he 
hoped Ms. Chamorro’s victory 
over leftist P residoit H>aniel 
Ortega would result in a  peaceful 
transfer of power from the San- 
dinista Army. He said he would 
go home soon if that occurred.

He and other Nicaraguans 
were staying a t Casa Oacar 
Romero, a  Catholic-funded 
shelter for Central Americans 
n e a r  th e  b o rd e r  c ity  of 
Brownsville, the closest U.S. land 
point to Nicaragua.

Most said t h ^  worried about 
the 70,000-member arm y, whose 
leaders a re  believed to be more 
loyal to the Samfinista Front than 
the Nicaraguan state.

If a  peaceful transfer o f 
government occiurs, preferential 
treatm ent from the U.S. govern
m en t m ay  soon end  fo r 
Nicaraguans in the political 
asylum process in which one 
must prove a fear oi persecuti<m, 
an immigration attorney said.

Barbara Zapata, 26, said she fl
ed Managua five months ago 
because ^  poeecution she suf
fered for being involved in the 
Rixnan Catholic Church.

“Daniel will not turn in the 
weapons," Ms. Zapata said.

Jose Alfredo Vdasquez, 26, of 
Sebaco, Nicaragua, said, “This is 
w hat all the N icaraguans, 
wanted, the victory of V io l^ . ’’

But Rosalia Ba'ldeoceda, a 23- 
year-old student from Managua, 
was more skq>tical and said, “No 
m atter who is selected, we will 
have the sam e m ess."

The United S ta tes g ran ts 
asylum to Nicaraguans a t a 
much higher ra te  than dtizena of 
o th e r .C ^ tra l  American coun-

Sies. The Im m igration and 
a tu ra liia tio n  Service has 

d q x rted  no Nicaraguans from 
South Texas since last spring, but 
has sent hundreds of other Cen
tral Americans back hdine.

It will be a  while before 29- 
vear-old Milton Duarte returns to 
ms home In Managua.
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MIDLAND KNOX COMPETITION — Bethel 
Studio of Music students attending the Midland 
Knox piano competition Feb. 17 were from left.

front row, Cynthia Stansell. and Temple and Cole 
Latimer, bbth of Colorado City. Standing Is Robyn 
Cave. (SDN Staff Photo)

"V

Stargazers hold regular meeting
Stargazers Extension Homemaker Club met Msmday 

February 19 a t 3117 Ave. T.
President Joy Early presided over the meeting. Members 

answered roll with “One of the most useful things I ha vie.”
Mildred Rogers presented the progam “Healthy Eating." She 

served a salad fresh vegetable medley, bran muffins and orange 
driiik. Each member received recipes. Members present includ
ed Joy Early, Mildred Rogers, Pauline Withers and new member 
Pauline Broyles.

Other upcoming activities include a March 5 council meeting, 
a March 29 district meeting in Littlefield and an April 7 bake 
sale.

Members are  reminded of the quilt workshops March 1, 8,15, 
and 22. Day and night classes will be held free of charge. Those 
interested should furnish their own materials.

The next meeting will be March 19 a t 7 p.m. a t 3117 Ave. T. All 
interested persons are  welcome.

Harbin presents program on rape
Sgt. Robert Harbin of Snyder Police Department presented the 

program, “Defending Y m u^lf Against Rape,” to members of 
Beta Sigma Phi a t the Sndyer Country Club Feb. 20. Harbin has 
been in police work for over 13 years, with II of those in Snyder.

He b c ^ n  the program with a video entitled, “You Can’t See 
Me,” and followed with statistics on rape victims, precaution 
and prevention methods. A question and answer period followed. 
Harbin was the ̂ e s t  of Sue Sewell.

A r ^ u la r  business meeting was cmducted by President Bette 
Loagiw. Among the regular committee reports, Brenda Hedges 
'^ v e  a'W ays and Means report on the success of the recent 
Valentine dance.

A nominating committee was chosen to present a slate of of
ficers for tlni 1990-91 year a t the March 27 meeting.

Hostesses for the evening were Jackie Buckland and Mary Lou 
Scott. Martha Knowles won the hostess gift.

\

Penwomen have study of poetry
The Scurry County Penwomen met February 21 in the home of 

Garnet Quiett. Christine Killgo gave the invocation.
A program entitled “What is Poetry” was presented by 

Dorothy Cok. She defined poetry as “a conglomeration of words 
that fit together in such a way that brings enjoyment to the 
reader. It is a figment d e r iv ^  from bits and pieces of our 
everyday lives. It is our imagination running wild.”

Poet Thomas Hardy said, “Perhaps no field of writing has 
done more to inspire people to higher and nobler living than has 
poetry/*

Quiett reported that she won a monthly contest of the Poetry 
Society of Texas with her poem,“Pantoum To Snow.” Her award 
was a book of poems “Burning Em bers,” by W. E. Bard.

Janelle Burke reported that the Abilene W riter’s Guild has 
asked her to judge the modern poetry category in their contest. 

Members reading their own works in the reading session were: 
—Mary Westmoreland — “A Lifetime Of Caring. ”
—Burke — “About Light” and “Learning To Listen.”
—Estelle Murphy — “Unsuccessful Notes” and “Towhead.” 
—Sherry Bryant — “Thank You For Loving Me” and “ If Only 

For A Moment.”
—Cox — “Sandstorm, A Symbol of West Texas.”
—Jean Everett — “The Mild Mannered Judge.”
—Quiett — “Winter Cinqains.”
Kilgo read two poems “Grandfather’s Legacy,” by Betty 

Brown Hicks and “Class Reunion,” by Julia Hurd Strong.
Betty Kellam took pictures of members for the scrapbook.
In a secret ballot, Everett won the popular prize which was a 

gift presented by the hostess.
The word of encouragement was read by Bryant. It was a 

poem “Seasons of the Soul,” by Helen Stiener Rice.
The meeting was adjourned and refreshments were served. 

The next meeting will be in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Westmoreland on March 21. Writers and visitors a re  welcome.

II*

Sherry Com er & Lola H all

Just Back From 111# 
Southwest Texas Beauty Show 

In Dallas Featuring 
New Bread Trand-Hotl Hotl Hotl

Nh sow M yaars MpMtMiM

Nancy’s Art Style

LUBBOCK PIANO COMPETITON — Bethel 
Studio of Music pupils who attended the Lubbock 
Music Teachers Piano Competition a t Texas Tech 
University Feb. 17 are from left, front row, Brooke

Kubena, Ellen Straybom and Alicia Kubena; back 
row, Andrea Helm of Colorado City and Jason 
Warren. (SDN Staff Photo)

D r. F lee r speaks to  
concern ing  re la tionsh ips

ISeta Lambda Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society In
ternational met February 19 a t 
the Martha Ann Woman’s Club 
for their reg u la r m onthly 
m eeting. Area C oordinator 
Carmen Camp and Adene Dixon 
of Brownfield were guests. Gerri 
Parker, president, conducted the 
business meeting.

Dr. Gil Fleer from Western 
Texas College presented the pro
gram. He s p ^ e  on the topic 
“ N ourish ing  P o s itiv e  In 
terpersonal Relationships.” He 
com m en ted  on s ix  co m 
m u n ic a tio n  te c h n iq u e s :  
evaluation, control, strategy, 
neu trality , superio rity  and 
c e r ta in ty . He en co u rag ed  
members to get in the “I am 
aw are” habit as awareness is the 
first step to change.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Carolyn Derouen, Joyce Fuqua, 
Jo  Alyce McMullen, Vestal 
Manner and Philomen Kelly.

DR. GIL FLEER

Bridge by James Jacoby

NOKTH
♦  • • 3  
T A  J t 4
♦  » 7 I
♦  A J l

t-n n

WEST
♦  X I  
T K Q S S
♦ K 10 t  •
♦  •S3

EAST
♦  7
T  10 •  7 •  S
♦  A J 0 4
♦  K 73

SOUTH
♦  A Q J 108 4 3 
T - .-
♦  Q3
♦  Q10 6 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: West

Sosth West Narth East
Pan Pan Pan

! ♦ DM. Itedbl. l e
) ♦ Pan 4 e All pan

Opentnglead; W K

e!Ct
ho

Length 
or strength?
By James Jacoby

The first lesson of bidding is to show I 
your longest suits first. And that rule I 
would certainly seem to apply when . PHOTOGRAPHY
your partner makes a takeout doidile I S73.9B22
asking you to bid. But should this al- t. — — — — — — — — •

S79-B1M

Time to train <Si time to learn a 
job cost taxpayers money.'*

Cooper & Lybrand

SAVE
MONEY

V O T E
R IT A

S TA T O N
Incumbent

County
Treasurer

ALREADY TVained. Capable and. 
with 16 Years Experience!

“Qualified By Experience”
Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated.

I Ad hy Ka* StoUia.Siiy<t»f. Tx.

Community Caiendar

ways be so?
In fourth position South opened one 

^ d e .  After the double and redouble, 
u s t  bid his longest suit, hearts. As ex- 

cted, South duly got to four spades, 
fho can fault Im t for leading the 

king from K-Q of hearts, particularly 
when his rartner had bid the suit? Un
fortunately declarer quickly shed a 
losing diamond and then made his 
contract.

Ê ast is vulnerable, and his partner 
passed originally. E!ast cap be nearly 
certain that North-South will eveiitu- 
ally play four spades. No one will be 
foolhardy enou^ under conditions of 
unfavorable vulnerability to sacrifice 
against such a contract. But why 
shouldn’t East at least make a practi
cal bid that will give his side the best 
chance of defending well aninst 
whatever number of tricks South con
tracts for with spades as trump? If 
E ^ t bids two diamonds, the biwiiu 
wULpFoeeed as befope -̂But what a dif
ference the diamond lead makes! The 
defenders will quickly take two dia
mond tricks. Declarer is later unlucky 
since both black kings are badly situ
ated, but that bad luck is immaterial 
with a heart lead.

Jamet Jaeoby'a booki ’Jacoby oa Bhdge’  aad 
‘Jacoby am Car^ Garnet’ (w rittea with b it father, 
tbe lata OawakI Jacoby) are now available at 
bookaleroa Botb areptMiabed by Pbaroa Boakt 

<t> WM. MBwacArr

•Ted'Byliam

WEDNESDAY
MAWC Salad Luncheon and Gameday; 11:30 a.m .; MAWC; 

Reservations by 5 p.m. Monday; 573-3t27; $5 per person.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Jlermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square E)ancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

SnyderGardenClub; 9:30a.m.; MAWC.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free bloixl pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Club; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1 ;30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys Club; 7 p.m.
“The Treasure Makers,” Children’s Theatre; WTC Fine Arts 

Theater; For reservations call 573-8511, ext. 234.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-fl626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.

Frances Cleveland, wife <rf 
President Grover Cleveland, 
gave birth to a daughter in the 
White House Sept. 9,1893.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

K i c T s  K a r n p n s

Infant Care 
111 3 7 th  St. 

5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

I  A  V O IC E  O F  U N IT Y  t
St. John's Episcopal Grace Lutheran
2214 4Snd M00G«am»AwK.
(PH S73-0043) (PH 573-3444)

Tomorrow, Fob. 28: ASH WEDNESDAY 
7d)0 a.m. Imposition of Ashoo
7:00 p.m. 8  Holy Communion

**8ATUR0AYS during Lont: 5:30 pjn.
Holy Communion

(J*M  barhaat haW at SL John's)
Tlw n«v. Aflynns C. TumquM 573-1504

VOTE NOW
FOR

Bob
Doolittle
County Judge

Good Government starts 
with you - No Excuse 

Absentee Voting will continue 
through March 9*
Ask for a Republican Ballot oh' 
the 3rd floor of the county 
courthouse and 
VOTE FOR BOB DOOUTTLE 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Last page, line 62  on the Ballot

Pd. Pal Ad». pWd tor by Bob I r.To
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“Well, If I’ve been shavinR with whipped cream, 
then what are we iHitting on our berries?"
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’Dogs play Bronte 
in area playoff tilt

The Ira BuUdogi will face 
Bronte In a  Clnas A area final in 
Sweetwater tonight a t 7:90 p.m.

The Bulldogs are  coming off a 
73-a win over the Westbrook 
Wildcats last Thursday to ad
vance to tonight's contest.

Ira ’s front line hdght, in
cluding Jam es Sturdivant a t 6-7, 
Jason Withers a t 6-2 and Shane 
Ballard a t 6-S, towered over the 
Wildcats' pair of 5-6 forwards 
and dominated the boarcb all 
night.

The contest started like it 
would be a  rout in favor of Ira as 
the Bulldogs lumped out to a  60-24 
halftime lead on the strength of 
10 first-quartw points by Sturdi
vant and sU by W ithm .

The Wildcats' Chris Majors hit 
a  basket a t the end of the third 
quarter and a renewed defensive 
intensity by the Westbrook squad 
brought th m  back to within six 
a t 56-50.

The Wildcats clawed their way 
to within four points in the middle 
of the fourth quarter until Ira 
pulled away.

Sturdivant ended the contest 
with 26 points Mlowed by Shane 
Bearden with 18 points and 
Withers with 12.

“Bronte has a  good basketball 
team ,’’ said Ira coach Don Jones.

“They aren’t  real tall but 
they’re  all between 5-11 and 6-1.’’

The Bulldogs boast a  16-5

record on the season as District 
25 c h a m p io n , w h ile  th e  
Longhorns have won 26 of 90 
starts this season earning the 
championship from District 27.

Bronte swamped Eden, 64-66, 
Friday night in Wall tonnove into 
tonights area final.

Thie 'Homs were paced by 
Justin Phillips with 16 points.

John Seales added 19 and Jason 
Pierce contributed 12 in the win.
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Howard beats Dusters
WTC women fall in last contest of season

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN SearU Editor 

The Lady Dusters basketball 
team from Western Texas Col
lege was out-scored, out- 
rebounded, out-defensed, ' out- 
every thinged in a 70-43 loss to No. 
16 Howard College Monday night 
in WTC’s season finale.

“They’re just a  pretty good 
team ,’’ said WTC conch Kelly 
Chadwick after the game.

IRA BULLDOGS — The 1966-96 Ira basketball 
team will face the Bronte Longhorns for the area 
championship tonight at 7:36 p.m. at the Sweet
water High School gym. The team is back row, left 
to right, roach Don Jones. Mike Hughes, Shane

Ballard, Jam es Sturdivant. Jason Withers and 
Shane Bearden. Front row, Toby Haynes, Brian 
Miller, Kent Smith. Kory Clark. Brett Long. Nell 
Miller and Chris Haynes. (SDN ^ f f  Photo)

Critton scores 31,,,

Westerners dropped by No. 5 Hawks
By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

The Westerners of Western 
Texas College and the Hawks of 
Howard College engaged in a 
basketball slugfest Monday night 
a t Scurry County Coliseum with 
Howard coming out on the long 
end of a  126-114 score.

A total of 11 p la y m  finished 
the night in double figures, 11 
th n e  poin ten  fell and five cagers 
f o W W o f  thecontest.

*‘nM |fM icktaess inside, down 
the stretch, gave them a lot of 
easy baskets,’’ said WTC men’s 
coach Tony Mauldin.

Jam es Pittm an was open under 
the Howard basket all night as a 
resu lt of th e ir dom inating 
quickness.

Pittm an scored 26 points on the 
night with 11 buckets coming in 
thcpaint.

The two teams went right after 
each other in the opening minutes 
of ttie game with Howard taking 
a 21-17 lead by the 19:00 mark in 
the first half.

Howard’s Johnny MacDowell 
tossed in a free throw after being 
fouled making a  basket to give 
die Hawks a 96-29 advantage with 
10:29 remaining in the half.

Western Texas sopiiomore post 
Kenneth Critton sUpped in a  uy- 
up to narrow the gap a  little, but

MacDowell hit another bucket to 
stretch the lead back to 13 points.

With eight-and-a-half minutes 
left in the half Critton pushed 
through a  put-back after a David 
Smith two-pointer to bring the 
Westerners to within seven a t 40- 
33.

Howard pulled away again and 
with just over five minutes left in 
the opening half the score was 54- 
39 in favor of HC.

Critton hit two free throws with 
about two minutes left before in
term ission and WTC’s Jeff 
Shelley popped a bucket and was 
fouled in the process.

The ensuing free-throw was 
g o ^  and WTC had pulled to a  56- 
51 score.

Shelley nailed both ends of a 
one-and-one right a t the end of 
the first 20 minutes and WTC 
trailed a t the half by just six, 64- 
58

With about l l  minutes left in 
the game Critton made a heroic 
save under the Howard basket 
that ended up in the hands of P itt
man who laid the ball in to set the 
score a t 93-85.

The game was never any closer 
than 10 ptnnts after that.

“We played a pretty good game 
most of the night,’’ said Mauldin.

“We just na(l a few mental 
lapses and they cost us.’’

BasebaU u n it
IS arops westem lexas « •
Western Junior College beinns season
n n n f f i r i i f f i r i i  f ^ v  A n r i f lU

Harvesters to meet 
Bears in coliseum

A Class 4-A regional semi-final contest between the Pampa 
Harvesters and the Brewer Bears tonight at 8 p.m. in Scurry County 
Coliseum.

The Pampa squad knocked Snyder’s Tigers out of the playoffs with 
a 62-50 win Friday night in Plainview.

The Harvesters rdUed on speed up and down the court, quickness 
inside and deadly accuracy from outside to notch the win.

Pampa sophomore post Jeff Young scored 15 points and snatched 
16 rebounds in the win.

Pampa was listed as the No. 4 team in the state at the 4-A level in 
the fin^  Texas Association of Basketball Coaches poll two weeks 
ago.

Brewer is frsfh from a  stunning 67-65 upset of No. 3 Brownwood 
Saturday in Stqphenville.

T J . McMillan, a  6-6 post for the giant-killers from Brewer High 
School, scored 18 points and knocked down 18 rebounds in the win.

The Bears had previously taken top-ranked and then-undefeated 
Burkburnett from the post-aeason tournament in the first round.

Pampa comes in with a  27-4 record and the District 1 crown while 
Brewer holds a 254 slate and is the regular-oeaaon runner-up in 
District6.

Admission to the game is 83 for adults and |1 for students.

Critton hit 14 baskets and three 
of three from the line for a total of 
31 points Monday to lead all 
scorers.

Alfredo Porter was good for 22 
points for WTC followed by Ray 
Johnson with 21.

Porter connected on two three- 
point baskets and Johnson snagg
ed four.

Shelley poured in 19 points and 
B yrd  sco red  12 fo r the  
Wssterners.

F or Howard, MacDowell 
scored 28 followed by Pittman 
with 26, and Terence Lewis with 
20.

The loss drops Western Texas 
to 74  in
Athletic Conference (rfay and 18- 
11 overall.

Howard rem ains atop the 
WJCAC stondings with a  12-2 
slate. 27-2 in all games played.

The Westerners’ next and last 
opponent for the 198640 season 

be Clarendon College.
The BuUdogi will host WTC

G uynes sets 
m eet reco rd

Snyder’6 Charlie Guynes set a 
meet record in the pole-vault 
event of the Comanche Relays in 
Ft.Stockton last weekend.

Guynes, a  regional quaURer 
last season as a junior with a 
14’6’’ best went to 15’ in his leap 
here to capture first place for the 
Tigers in the event and set a  new 
meet record in the process.

In Monday’s SDN story about 
the meet, Guynes was not iden
tified.

Guynes will be among the 
SnydW thinclads participating in 
the West Texas Relays in Odessa 
March 6-16.

The track team is off this 
weekend.

Saturday at 8 p.m. in a make-up 
game that was rescheduled from 
Felm iary 5 due to problems with 
the Clarendon gym floor.

W BSTBItN  T B X A l— J a k M M fM n . P a W rt 
•■ It. M te y  *  M  M. B )rr« I M I I .  BrM M i I  M  t  
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“They look like they're ready 
for regional8,’’Chadwick said of 
his son Royce’s Howard squad.

“We got so far behind, 12 or 15 
poihts, that we weren’t able to 
use any kind of strategy.

“We just weren't getting the 
job done. That’s all I can say ”

The game started as a  defen
sive struggle with the score being 
a meager 5-2 after almost six 
minutes of play. ^

By the 8:00 mark Howard held 
a 174 lead that Tami Wilson 
chopped to 17-10 off a feed in the 
lane from BobMe Brown for the 
lay-im.

WiHon snagged an offensive re
bound w ith s ix -an d -a -h a lf  
minutes remaining in the first 
half and drew WTC to within five 
points a t 17-12.

Howard regrouped and snap
ped off a 104 scoring streak that

Gt WTC in a 27-12 hole by 
iftime.
Bobbie Brown found her range 

as she hit for 16 of her 24 points on 
the night in the second half.

She started the last half for 
WTC with a bucket from just in
side the three-point line Mlowed 
by another ho(>p from almost ex
actly the same spot on the floor.

But Howard j ^  had too many 
horses for the Lady Dusters as 
Linda Waters and Ana Carroll 
each began taking advantage of 
their teams cpiickness and size.

Howard’s Mulu Tosi was fouled 
under the basket with just four 
minutes left and her d e ^ ra t io n  
shot hit the side of the rim and 
climbed through the iron to put 
the Hawk (Queens up by 20.62-42.

The loss drops WTC to 34 and 
16-11 in . the 1986-90 campaign 
while Howard, one of the 
favorites in the upcoming NJCAA 
Regional Tournament, to be held 
a t Scurry County Coliseum, move 
to 9-2 within the conference and 
25-4 in aU games played.

The Dusters were to have faced

Clarendon (’ollege in a make-up 
(ilt from Feb 5 but the contest 
has been called off.

"It (the game) has no bearing 
on the conference race and by 
mutual agreement between the 
iwo scinfot^ we decided just to 
cancel it." said (liadw ick

W B r m M T r .X A 4 -S rM k i* » i» .ta iiS » 4  ' 
4. l n t a t I - 1 * ,  W l iw i  I » « t. rm rm  i  » 4 l.  
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N m r4  r« a ta *  -  I l i t a M *  I  M l 4. t t a g i I  > ->
L W iM n ll t » . C a rriN S A I W. I M t a i lM t .  
rm ttm  t  M  •. Li ' i H i  I t r t  4. t t a r *  I  1-2 • . 
ir r f lta M 4  I t * .  T«m  I  M L  T O T A LS I7L I7  T  

M iM g M ii WTC 4 iS rw n if. HC 7 W ile rB 4. 
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M  W ita i M N to i mmn .  W IT u . HC ZI 
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i SHS girls nab second

The Snyder Tigers baseball 
team begins their regular season 
to n ig h t a s  th e  E s ta c a d o  
Matadors from Lubbock come to 
town for a  non-district game at 
Moffett Field

FT. STOCKTON — Snyder’s 
Lady H g c n  golf team claimed 
seenad piece in last weekend’s 
Ft. Stocxtan tournamcfU with a  
two day 726.

The Fillies of Andrews burned 
up the course for a first place 629 
on rounds of 322 and 307.

Big Spring carded a score of 
734 to take third position in the 
tourney.

The Andrews crew captured 
the top three medalist positions, 
also as Lisa Mc()uatters shot an 
80 Friday follow ^ by Saturday’s

For Snyder, Amy .Armstrong 
registered a 173 on rounds of S7 
aai 86s Jacy LaRnux carded a  
Friday 88 aad a  91 on Saturday 
for a 179 and Kiiir Duncan scored 
a 184 on a 96 and an 88 

Wendy Miller’s 190 came on 
twin rounds of 95 and Amy 
Steakley finished at 227 after 
rounds of 115and 112.

the Lady Tigers will host the 
Snyder Invitational (toll Tourna
ment Friday at Snyder Country 
Gub.

Tee-off for the event is schedul
ed for9a.m .73foral53

game ̂ ^ m m a g e  schedule with a Football slate released
2-2 mark, beating Lubbock Dun
bar and Brownfiad and falling to 
the Midland Lee Rebels twice.

The Rebels defeeted S n y te  64  
Saturday in Midland in spite at a 
strong porfomance by pitchers 
Daniel Espinosa and Terry
Stephens.

Snyder’s Randy Morris had a 
two-hit game rapping a single 
and a double.

Midland Lee’s Darrell Schmidt 
and Johnny Sanders each had 
homers in the bettle.

Tonight’s probable starter for 
the 'Tigers is right-hander Bart 
Motion.

The JV bottle b e | ^  a t 5 p.m. 
followed by the varsity game a t 7 
p.m.

The Tigers will be in Abilene 
for a  tournam ent Thursday 
through Saturday.

Snyder athletic director and 
head football (xwch David Baugh 
released the 1990 Tiger football 
schedule Monday.

The Tigers will by then be 
members of the newly created 
D istrict 2-4A with Lubbock 
Estacado, Lubbock Dunbar, 
F re n sh ip , L ev e llan d  and 
Lameoa.

Snyder will participate in two 
pre-season scrimmages prior to 
the s ta rt of the season.

The first will be against Ft. 
Stockton in Midland Aug. 24.

The regular season begins 
Sept. 7 as ^  Tigers meet former 
loop opponent Monahans there.

Sept. 14 G yde’s Bulldogs are 
here followed by a trip to Lit

tlefield for the Tigers on Sept. 21.
Big Spring, defending District 

4-4A dum pion. will venture to 
Tiger Staihum Sept. 28 and. 
Seminole will be here Oct. 5.

The district schedule begins for 
the Snyder crew Oct. 12 with a 
trip to Lubbock Elstacado.

Back-to-back home games 
follow as Levelland comes in on 
Oct. 19 and Dunbar follows Oct. 
28.

A two-game road tiip  emis the 
season for Snyder as they travel 
to Prenstup Nov. 2 and Lamesa 
Nov. 9.

Game time for the iHMi-district 
contests is 8 p.m., while loop 
games kick-off a t 7:30 p. m.

lH

Q rtg

Crawford
For

County Judge
HotmatyandInfgHty 
Today mnd Tomorrow

Vote March 13
At El Paeo St. Fire Station

ELECT
Ted

B illingsley

I M .  i
I have the experience aad 
qnalUlcatlons to  make deci
sions. My reputation la bnllt 
on honesty and falrnees to  
aU. I will keep abreast of 
changes concerning m atters 
of th is court.

I ASK FOR YOUR VOTE

E A I ^
T  ■  i M b

STEAK SANDWICH AND 
ORDER OFTATERTOrS

is n x

7///,
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210
WOMAN S COLUMN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

15 WORD MINIMUM
I day par word lo t
Idaytperw ofd n t
Sdaysparward   Mt
tdayapararord   SOt
Sdayspararard . . . .  07t
Mil d a y ............  FREE
Lagala, par ward . Mt
Card edliaBka. par ward Mr
Card atThanks. 1x2 SUM

Thaaaa ralaa far canaacutiva inaarttaw aaiy 
All ad i are cash unlaaa cuatomar haa aa 
ealabSahad acceunl witli The Soydar Daily 
Nawa.

Tlw Pubtialier it not reapanaibia far capy aai- 
miaaiaaa. typocraptacal a rran , ar aay ua iidan 
tiaaal arror that may occur furtbar than la  car 
rect M la the next iiaue after it la iwoiighl to Ma 
atteabon.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Nawa canaot be raapanaiblr  

for iDora than one incarrect inaartinn ClaiaM 
caanot be conaidared unlaaa made within thraa 
daya from data af firat pubHcation. No allowaaoa 
can be made whan errom do not malanally al- 
fact the vahw of the advartiaaniant 

All out of town ordara muat be accomiianted by 
caah, check or money order Daadbna 4:10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
pubbcation Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:10 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-«e85.

070
LOST & FOUND

KEYS LOST! “Greatest Grand
m a” medallion. Please return! 
REWARD. 573-8390.

LOST (H) Gary Brewer Rd.: 
Watch, Turquoise Ring, Wed
ding Ring set. REWARD! 573- 
3480.

C L A B S IF IE O B
m ir m t r i M AM nauci

5 7 3 -5 4 « 6

080
P E R S O N A L

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,5T3-3319.

4^N E L ¥? NEED A DAIS?- 
Meet that special someone to
day! Call DATETIME toll-free, 
1-800-395-DATE.

ATHLETE'S HEALTH 
FITNESS PLUS

For Strength. Endurance 
Emtu V*€MiSiMtigiis

-LOSE NEICHT-
TbcEdorNoy

•CUWODin*
We carry a complete line 

of herb combinations, 
vitamins, and minerals.

DntnMw. Art Style 
Herb Center

V f^ : :  : ES

1883 Coupe DeViUe CadiUac. Ex
tra  clean, price reduced. Can be 
aaen a t 302 24th after 5 p.m. or 
call 573-S867 after S p.m.

IMS Ford F3M. 4-daor pickup 
has 113 gallon Butane system. 
MK. aolid truck. gMW, will cook  
aider older truck in on trade*.
m-*m.

ATTENTION: OOVERMMil^rT 
mSO E B  V »nC LB g fram $1«. 
Fords, Msrc sdss, Carusttss, 
Ckevya. Surplus B iker’s Guide. 
1 w a i n  MM Ext A-llM.

an chev  
Powar. windsufB, 
aebool car. Pricad to i 

Howa rd, S73-MM.

Stereo*

oJ? "  >»«Ji *

. s ’•A' v♦.‘•.I '• >:

A'. vfxi-.

. V

>■' .• »Lir a

'hjr.'v

,   ̂ F O A S A U

FiMbtinain 
NcAiially 

573-313i

C h io s'"*

VC'<- — '.Vi' ... ‘ V ' . .  .

Don't be left out in the Rain!!
G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Ckirvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)805- 
«87-«OOOExt S-10238.

MUST SELL: *89 Geo Spectrum. 
^  speed, AC, AM-FM Cassette, 
low miles (5K). 35 MPG, under 
factory warranty. 573-0738 after 
5 p.m.

1979 Pontiac Parisimne. 350 cu. 
in. motOT, trailer hitch, ex
cellent mechanical condition. 
$1200 or best offer. 573-5686 after 
5:30 p.m.

*84 ^  Ton GMC Pickup, SWB, 
straight 6, autfunatic, AC, h i ^  
miles. $2950. See a t Key 
Brothers Honda or call 573-2185. 
If no answer, leave message.

1981 niunderbird Town Landau. 
Clean, great school car. 302 
«]gine, all power, only 70,000 
mikK. Priced to sd l, $1995. Call 
Randy, S73-5456.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD. 2 
dr., very clean, low mileage. 
573-2517 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1983 GMC 4si Ton 
Pickup; 454 engine; 65^000 
miles. 573-7629 after 5 p.m.

’65 Chevy PU, ton, LWB. 6 
cylinder, 4-apeed, 4WD with 
metal rack and PTO winch. 573- 
4306 or 201 Elm.

FOR SALE: ’08 Intemational 
Pickup. 4 apeed, 246 motor. 
Runa good, f7M. S72MU.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m . 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4 :00  p.m Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

, S O I K  ) r O (  I W S I M H )  MM ( s r o M h  HS
Ml \«1s . Iff imif'vs ( i i v t omf r  has  an

*‘slah lish«‘(1 a t i o i i n l  with lh«- Sti\H*T l lailx 
Nr ws  \(1s m a \  h r  l a k r n  om -i t h r  phonr  so (hat  
l h r \  m a \  hr  p r m r s s r d  hut  p . i x mr n t  mu s t  hr  
m a d r  p r i m (o puhli« at ion

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

GAi«IE OF THE 90s. Solid state 
Video Bowling. ALL CASH IN
COME. 100% return of invest
ment GUARANTEED. CaU 1- 
800-749-4900.

MCM MARKETING. Buy GoM 
or earn  commissions on 
American Gold Eagle coins. 
Monday-Friday. Come by 1906 
30th St. Monday night meeting 7

I

150
BUSINESS SERVICESI

1966 OLDS. 98
;AT1MSAyK.C 

OR CALL

573-9534

ALL TYPES carpentry k  con
crete work. BRATTON CON
STRUCTION. 573-5203.

BEST UPHOLSTERY k  TRIM. 
Residential A Commercial fur
niture. auto interiors, truck snd 
host seats, 11 years’ expertance. 
S73-4122.

CONCRETE WORK, Carpen
try. Fencing, any type of work 
lo be done. 10 years’ expericnca. 
57SMM.

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 

nable rates. Call!Beasonat IS73A4S1.

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE A 
REPAIR: Buy, seU, trada. 873- 
M19.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let us 
take .care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a full line of 
electrical sunDlies. Come by 
1010 25th St. or 573-5117.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? Qualified to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
A CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR . 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

BU RrS WELDING A CON
STRUCTION: P o r t a b l e
welding, concrete work, metal 
roofs, metal fencas, bams, car
ports, patios, storm cellars, etc. 
S73-1S62.

Metal Roofing, Metal Budding 
M ateriab. A rllna , SkyUtea, 
Screws, Trim, square tubing. 
E n g in ee red  P ra - fa b  and  
engineered weld-up. F ree  
estimatea. Cardinat Builders 
Supply, 91AM3-2728.__________

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
RasidsnUal, Commercial. In
dustrial. Fraa Estimatea. Trou
ble Calb. Licenaod. Bonded. 
CALLI73-2iN.

BOB DENNIS seUs siding, 
metal trim for brick homea, 
storm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roofs and esr- 
poiiB. Representing Wmt Texas 
Exteriors. CokiradiD City, 72A 
8723.

R A J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, rocking, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing, root feeding, cutting down 
trees. CaH 573-7540 or 5784)0157 
18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimates, Paul Glover.

160
EMPLOYMENT

•EXTRA INCX)ME 1990*
Earn tXMM8M weekly mailing 

Valentine k  Easter grertlng cards. 
For more information send a 

stampad addressed envelope to: 
P.R.W. Job Service 

p.o.Boxams 
Washtagtoa. D.C. a » » 4 7 «

ATTEN'nON: EARN MONEY 
TYPING AT HOME! $32,000/- 
year income potential. Detaib. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. T-1146.

A'TTEN'nON: EASY WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAY! Asaemble 
producta a t home. DetaUa. 1-802- 
838M85Bxt.W-1146.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $St,000/year 
income potential. DeUUs, 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. TV-1148.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17A40Ali,4M. Calf l-e0AM8- 
MMExt.R-1148._____________

NEAT appearing bd y  to work
at Lota’
count money and make chaiM . 
Apply in person only. 3M0 
bfoA vo.

’ 61
POS.T.^'N wanted

I NEED A JOB- 18 yeor oM. 
male. After school. CaU 873- 
2101, anytima.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 5734)303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Abo, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4098 College 

573-4422

BABYSITTING in my home. In
fant and child care. Contact 
Carle a t 573-4382.

WILL DO Babysitting in my 
home. WiU take to school and 
pick up. 573-5180.

Openinf Soon!
THE BARGAIN COUTIQUE 

PratsM  A Lad w iV IlM r 
For All Occasions

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

Must be a b b  to

Custom plowing, chisel, ox (h* 
offset. 573-6670.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire St Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto>Truck-Ferm 
573-4031

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FIRST $4S0e CASH buys 1975 
motor home with rebuilt engine 
and new tires. 573-8963.

FOR SALE: Nice, clean 1969 24 
ft. Concord travel trailer. $2900. 
573-6160. _______

1979 Jeep CJ hard top, 34,000 
miles. ’81 Honda Gold Wing. 573- 
2953 after 6 p.m.

15>̂  ft. Biass Boat. 90 horse Mer
cury motor, t i t l in g  motor and 
batteries. 21137th, 5734098.

For Results Use Snyder DaUy 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

Rcrfl Roofing, $8.50. Shingles, 
$15/square. Keg Asphalt, $12.50. 
4k Plywood, $13.50. % Plywood, 
$11. BuUders’ Surplus, 2354886.

ROTARY HAMMER DRILL: 
Industrial, Dayton, Electric 
with accessorba. $300.873-7133.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own.*Buy a  new system or 
upgrade your old s y s t ^  100% 
Hnancing. SERVICE aU brand 
T v ’s , VCR’s , S a ta llU as. 
STRICKLAND T.V!, 2413 Cal- 
lege. 873-8842.

Two lO’xlO’ building doom with 
aU parb , $108 for both. *rsro 
7’xf^ l-piiMa doors, $100 oeoh. 
S7$-8811aftor8p.m.

USED COLOR T. V.’S. Portabbs 
start a t 8118. Consqlat start at 
$178. Snyder Elactronks. 411 E. 
Hwy., 673-8421.
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We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTERN AUTO 

S73-4911

ALL STEEL building factory 
deals on: 30x40,50x100,100x200. 
Will construct, will delivo'. 
Save thousands. Must sell by 
Feb. 28th.'Derwin, 915-5734)609.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS McWlLLlAMS 
PHARMACY

37M College 573-7582

CAMPER SHELL for SWB 
ChdVrolet. $40. Like new stereo 
cabinet, $50.573-8058.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator in 
good condition. 573-2437.

FOR SALE: Like new condition. 
Whirlpool Refrigeratw with ice 
maker. CaU 573-1554.

FOR SALE: Sofa sleeper, love 
seat, excellent condition. $300. 
573-8453 after 5 p.m.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical (^ces. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. F r ^ ! ! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold -at 
wholesale prices. Pl.jne 365- 
5043.

FOR SALE: Small white Ken- 
more portable dishwasho:, $75. 
573-8613 or 573-3178.

B A B Y  am
tlfOSSMSl.

s fo r e
snasoti

nMlCLEARMICE!
hifMlStoa«n$l 

TMMht SMiH, f  k, fash 
Omnn, SIMM, Man $1 
Malanilli Wear SI-SI 

Meat Caiiiar/lMafat fai SI 
Car Seals, SMIanSlO 

Monday thru Friday 
rto  5:30 p.m.

.afnm /r t '»# ,
TNiY/v Biozftr mnf acmotf

573 5486

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

CUTE PUPPIES to give away. 
All colors, will be medium size 
dogs. 573-5171 anytime.

FOR SALE: Adorable AKC 
Cockers. 863-2240 b^ore 10 a.m. 
or a fte r 7 p.m. Anytime 
weekends.

FREE PUPPIES. CaU 573-2517 
after 5.

FOR SALE: Baby Parakeets, 
Cockatiels, Finches. Call 573- 
4448 after 5 p.m.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
A ve.V A llth 

All Week.

4 311
AUCTlOh

315
WANT TO BUY >

WANTED: A good woman who 
can clean and cook fish, birds, 
deer, dig worms and sew. She 
must own a  good fishing boat & 
motor. 573-9679, Ask for Chariie.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides wdcome. 573-2149.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy.-Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,5730972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

uD m xououatziszTK jauD uacm

WINDRIDGE 
VILUIGEAPTS.
lM0.HIEEItnHlEII$E

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Poid 
*Laundry FaciUties 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5730879 
5400 College A*.

2 BEDROOM, All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0W6.____________ . . .

2 BD. A 1 Bd. Duplex, very 
clean. 2 Bd., $235. 1 Bd. $175. 
Deposit. 573-4403.

EXTRA NICE furnished apart
m ent. D iscount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water k  gas 
Paid, deposit required. 2806 W. 
23rd, 573-7150.

puwwuwouwn 
WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

Apartment Home Communiti
Quiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
L a r^ , spacious apt. homes 
New, reduced rental rates.

2B d .lB athor2B d .2B ath

*SwimmingPool* 
*Covered Parking* 

*Fenced-in Playground* 
*Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
*GuMKNise Available*

390lAve.O 573-1488

FURNISHED A partm ent. 3 
rooms k  bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3874.

E a a t r i d g e
A partm enta

OnoBadroem 
From f i t i t a  $188 

IWoBadroem 
From t n o  la $238 

IB

m o v e  IN
NOWIIII

BWdt la A

lO O S T tliB l.

573-5261

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE call  
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

’ A.'*,'

EFFICIENCY APT. Total Elec
tric, Water Paid. $150 month or 
$40 a week, $50 deposit. 573-7129.

2506 Ave. M. 2 Bd., 1 Bath, fur
nished. Bilb paid, $50 per week. 
5734)001.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Apartment, w attf/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

TAKE A LOOK! 2 bd. brick 
duplex, CH/A, buiit-ins, 2-car 
garage. 573-8633,573-2797.

F o r H osults F s(' .Snydrr DiiiK 
\c\H A(lv ( 'all r,7:(

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

330
ROUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., 1 Bath, 1 car Garage. 
Clean and new paint. 3107 3 ^ ,  
$285 month. 573-9068.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1366.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 573-0712 after 4:30 p.m.

LG. 4 Bd., 2 Bath. Brick, car
p o rt, fen ced , co m p le te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month -f 
D e ^ i t .  573-5525,573-4735.

NEWLY REMODELED, new 
paint. 2 Bd. 1 Bath. $180 month, 
$50 deposit. 573-7129,5734)692.

RENT OR RENT-TOOWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfumislied Mobile Home. 
573-8963.

360
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd., double 
carport, central h e a t :

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 Bd. BBobile Inme, 
himished, fenced yard. 57y6Si7.

VERY SMALL 2 Bd.^ 1 Bath. 
Lawa care ftmuaheA 464 Nerth
Ave. T, $150 month. 373-2254.

FOR SALE OR IA ami; 7,oOO sq. 
ft. building. CaU 5734)362 or 573- 
865L_______________________

FO R S A L E :  COLEMAN
APARTMENTS. Priced to seU. 
CaU 5734062 or 573B651._______

$854# CASH buys in fitU fhre 
apartm ents or 5 bd. house or 3 
bd. house. 5734983.

2 ACRES for sale with electrici
ty six miles east of toem. Ownar 
rinaacii«. S73-64K or 5736147.

BY OWNER: 5 Bdr. 2 B ath  CH/- 
A  Nice, extras.

VERY CLEAN: 
Home. CH/A.

2 Bd. Mehilt
dishw asher. 2 B d  iB a th H o u a e le h ta  

$t88»aegotiabla S736BSI.
1733827 after 4 p.m.

1  S T E V E N S O N /  611 East U /  / \
1 REAL ESTATE Highway '

1 4 1 0 2 C o llB g B l A f K &  l A C K1. WEEKDAYS
1E  S7M 612 OH 979-1755 . 573-8571 573-3452
NE..3 -2  2 - c a r p o r t ,  4 
acres..$89,900.
3812 44TH..332 $48,900.. very 
nice.
3985 MURIEL..FNMA $8,900.
3788 AVE. U..32 SOT.
2982 33RD..Colonial Hills..SOT. 
ROUND TOP. .332  78T. .2 Story. 
2488 TOWLE RD..4-4-3 many ex
tras.
3728 AUSTIN..4-2 48T.
REDUCED r.3781 Avondale.30a. 
2388 43RD..332 low SOa.
SOUTH..5 ac  plus mobile 
home, .assume.
I4ie 38TH..Make offer.
EAST..4 ac with weU. .$7,500. 
OWNER FIN...1211 20th, 3011 
39th, k  outside west.
4244 AVE. U..$400 month. 
RENTALS AVAILABLE.

Nights and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 5735346
Joyce Baraet 5736876
FraacesSteveasee 5732528

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, .4-bdr., 3Vi bath, large- 
garage , with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4287 
or 573-8410.

E.l 1 / A H K I  H iM . r r s  
H K  \ I  T O R S

.'•T i’.-H .'jO .')
I7ii: loth S t ,

NEAR TOWN—163 acres-

If you are interested In b id 
ing or renting plceae stop a t 
our office! We wiU be happy 
to g ^  you a list of our ex- 
dusive listings and take you 
to view the houses.
EAST...Roomy. 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family room. 10 acres, 
60s
EXCLUSIVE ..3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, comer lot. Col
onial Hill. CaU to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$86,900
EXCLUSrVE...Park Place, 3  
32,70a.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners .
Leeera B ^rdatue.. . .  5736876 
Mary Ljma F#wlcr . .  5736666
Linda W a tte e ..........573-5233
Lynda Cale.................5736616
Faye Blackledge. . . .  5731223 

........ 5733462

FOR SALE IN FLUVANNA: 
Brick house. 2 bd.„ 2 bath. Ref. 
air, storm windows, double 
garage, nice storm cellar on 
four lots. 5737717.

ATTENTION: F irst Ume home 
buyers, 2 ft 3 Bd. Mobile Homes. 
No c r ^ t  needed. We deliver. 
806-894-7212.

REPOS. REPOS, REPOS! 
Finance company desperate to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 8064)94-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. WeU located. 5732251.

1965 Solitare, 14’x84’, 3 Bd.. 2 
bath. Excellent condition with 
extras, $21,500. 5730093 after 5 
p.m.

VERY NICE 3 Bd., 2 Bath on 2 
lots. $1250 down, balance tike 
rent. 2106 Gilmore. 5732251.■ ---—----  - , , , , ....a : ,
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 5735486

REDUCED—3006 Ave. V- 
13.900.
MOTEL—Across from The 
Shacfc-S6T.
QUALITY HOMES—2701 
30th-4603 E IP aso -4 5 6 7  
EIPaso-320e Irving-3608 41st. 
REP08-217 3401-1808 3Mb-3 
2-19,500.
SEVERAL HOMES w /- 
acreage.
Many more listings to choose 
from. Came hi h  let ua help 
you.
Bette Leagae 573-8224
Tend Matthies 5733485 
Marla P e ten — 373-8878 
M argaret Bfrdweil 3736874 

373-4346

4-PLEX  FO R  SALE 
AU 4 units are 2 bd., large 

Uving room and dining area, 
kitchen and bath. You can 
ttve in one unit and rent 
others and it wiU give you a 
free place to live and pay for

Owner MUST live in 
building. Can do som e 
repairs for down payment. 
P rice  813,000. Monthly 
payments $258 including tax
es. CaU 573-0806 or come by 
1917 Coleman Apt. 1 or 4.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

I6f ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex- 
ceUent 3w ire fence, water well, 
sqiall set of corrals. 37.32703

WRING SrCCtAL
IBBSC H H eM

•2 BdL Mebil# llw M , $386 h h r p i m m  s t y m k

•Sm im  Cilti6e rMare—fi

S lo S w S i**  ITI6686

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
PcnoiB Subscribing or Ranewing SubKriptiims 

for 6 Months or niora during 
Fobnuny wHI law a chanen tar a 

FREE l-Vaar Subacripttan. 
dip Coupon 5 Bring wHh Papnant

to'na Snptar Daily Nnw>
3600 Cc V Rw. or Mail to:
PiX Boa 949. Snydar, DL 

Drawiiigto bo laid Febraan 28.1990.

Nam#___________________
AfkkfiS______________ _
m________________

mwaam WNMIg WM 86 H6IM 6601 l66Mie

61186^ H U S
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Church in Hermleigh 
sets Lenten services

Hermleigh United Methodist Church announces its schedule of 
services for Lent.

Ash Wednesday services a re  planned for Wednesday evening. 
A covered dish meal will begin a t 6:30 p.m. in the fellowship 
room. A service and celebration of Holy Conununkm in the sanc
tuary will follow the meal. The Liturgy will be taken from the 
New United Methodist Hynmal.

Other Lenten activities planned include a Bible Study begin
ning at 6 p.m. on March 7. Confirmation classes may be held a t 6 
p.m. on Sundav evenings, but that is not definite yet.

Each Sunday, the c h u i^  offers Sunday School at 10 a.m. to be 
followed by an 11 a.m. worship service.

The public is always invited to church activities and services..

Idealistic Sandinistas changed land

School bees en te r next ro u n d
Continaed From Page 1 

county winner will advance to 
regional competition A nil 7 a t 
Lubbodc Monterrey H i^  Schod. 
The regional bee will begin a t 
12:30 p.m.

Janie Camdl will serve as the 
announcer fn: the March 14 coun
ty spelling bee. The four judges 
will include Dr. Ed Barkowsl^, 
chairperson of WTC’s Com
munications and Letters divi
sion; Debbie Brunson, Marilyn 
Lancaster, assistant professor of 
developmental studies a t WTC, 
and Mary Hood, WTC psychology 
professor.

Other winners named this week 
and last week include: (Students 
are listed in the order they plac
ed.)

—Ira Junior High: Rebekah 
Williams, eighth grade and 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Danny 
W illiams of Snyder; Chris 
Chance, eighth grade and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat (fiance of Ira.

—West E lem entary Veana 
Clay, sixth grade and daughter of 
Mrs. Velma Clay; and Crystal 
Suarez, fifth grade and d a u ^ te r  
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Suarez.

—Ira  E lem entary  School: 
Patrick CXunbie, fifth grade, son 
of Mr .and Mrs. Bobby Jack Cum- 
bie; and Micah Brown, sixth 
grade, daughto* of Rev. and Mrs. 
Mike Brown of Snyder.

—Stanfield Elementary: An
drea Corkran, sixth grade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garald 
C«1uan; and Katye Galloway, a 
fifth grader and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Galloway.

-N o rth  Elemental^: Angelia 
Gonzalez, sixth grade, daughter 
of Manuel and A nglia  Gonzalez; 
and C3iris Clifton, sixth grade, 
son of Mike and Jane Clifton.

—Hermleigh Junior High: 
John Harty, eighth grade, son of 
John and Janice Harty; and 
Brendon Blair, seventh grade, 
son of Brian and Elizabeth Blair 
of Route 2, Hermleigh.

—Centrid Elem m tary: Luis 
Silva, fourth grade, son of Mike 
and Hope Bums; Steven Thomp
son, sbc'Ji grade, son of Hiram 
and Vemelle Thompson.

—Snyder Junior High: (co
winners) Tiffany Jones, seventh 
grade, daughter of Joe Dan and 
Linda Jo n es ; and  J a m e s  
Graham, eighth grade, son of 
CWtonYocom.

—Herm le igh  E l e m e n ta rv  
School: Brandi Bates, fifth 
grade, daughter of Randy and 
Kathy Bates; and Jennifer 
Mireles, fifth ^ d e ,  daughter of 
Ted and Janie Mireles.

—N ortheast E lem entary :

Items stolen 
from vehicle

Police are investigating the 
theft of a pair of binoculars in a 
case and a man’s gold chain from 
a  van parked in the 2100 Block of 
27th St.

Melinda Owens of 2106 27th St. 
reported the incident a t 4 p.m. 
Monday.

Delores Davis of 4400 Ave. U, 
No. 3-CB, told officers a t 11:12 
aJn . Monday that her son’s black 
and turquoise bicyde had been 
■toien . ___

Imogene Johnson of 2207 Ave. 
M reported a t 0:20 p.m. Monday 
that her storm door had been 
hnken, and an officer said the hi- 
cMent would be worhed aa a

M inor wre<^

of 2011 Ave. U hit a 
IfTO Bihck ownod hy 
SasHh of 20M U a t 2:10 

pjm. Monday in the 2400 Mode of 
Ave. R.

Two arrested

Jessica Mills, daughter of Kent 
and Deanie Mills; and *riffany 
Salter, daughter of Michael and 
Rhoeda Salter.

H ie ^  five spellers a t eadi 
school in the county will again 
receives medal.

E m ile arrested
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

Sc«. Juan Ponce Enrile, the 
former defense ministo- who 
played a key rd e  in Corazon 
Aquino’s presidential victory, 
was a r r e s t^  today for allegedly 
supporting last year’s bid to top- 
plener.

The opposition denounced the 
arrest as an attem pt to ouash dis
sent, and military dissidents 
claimed the move was a prelude 
to m artial law.

Enrile, one of Mrs. Aquino’s 
most vocal critics, was among 
seven people indicted for 
“ rebdlion with murdo-” in con
nection with the bloody Dec. 1-9 
coup attempt, in which a t least 
113 peop'e were killed and more 
than 600 iqjured.

Markets
M idday Stocks

^  I
NEW YORK (AS)

>.m. in I

HI0t lam Law
AMR Carp latk u s sas
Aaiarilack i7% ST STS
AMI IBC 24k SS SS
AmSIorat U S U S U S
Amar TST 2kS N S w s
Amaea u M S M S
Afkia U S SSS U S
Arwealac as as as
AUMekHd lie s IIS IISS
Bakarhusk u s U S n s
BalUtlaa n s ars n s
BallSaaUi u s u u s
Bath Staal ITS ITS ITS
BarOan t SIS SIS SIS
Calarpllr M S U S w s
Caatel a n SIS tt
CaalSo Watt n s n s n s
Chavren n s n n s
Chrytlar ITS Its IT
Caatlal t M S u s M S
CaeaCaia aas n s n s
Calf Pain M u s u s
CanIMatl sas sas sas
CjrpTMMin ■ u s u s u s
OalUAIrl n s STS n s
DisiUlBti T IS Tas TlS
Dillard n M S n
DawChan t ass n s u s
Draaarlad 44S aas aas
duPaat t n s n s b s
KitKadak STS STS STS
Eaaareh 'U S sas U S
E u ae ass ars n s
PtCtyBcp sas sas M S
Platrarlad IS ITS ITS
PardMatar ass at aas
GTE Carp sas N S n s
OaDjraan M S M S n s
OatOIct SIS STS a is
GaaMtlla n s u n s
GaaMatan ass aas at
GaMatr E u s SIS u s
G M M ar D as as as
Gaadrteh 41S aas 41S
Gaadyaar n s u s n s
GtAUPac aas w s aas
Gall SUUt u s u s IIS
Halibartn as aas aas
Haaatlad n n s n
IBM laas IM laas
laUPapar u s aas M
JahaaJbn t u s u s U S
K kU rt sas M S M S
Kraow ISS u IS
vJLTV Cp IS IS IS
Uttaa lad T4 TSS TSS
LwaStt lad U S U S ISS
Laa>at n s n s n s
Lahpa u s n s n s
Maaaa la s las la s
MayDSt n s n s ass
Madtraalc a e is ai a is
MabU SIS a is a is
Maaaaate m s m m s
Malarata •as la s aas
NCNB Op aas n s aas
Waatalar ss ss as
Nyaaa n s Tas aas
OryrUasy n tas n s
PacTaiaait ass n s n s
PaalOCp STS STS STS
PtaaiyJc n aas n s
Phatpa Dad M aas ass
PMlipPat ass aas aas
PalarMd a aas n s b s
PrIaMrIaa ass aas aas
PraetOaaa a aas aas w s
Pass NaSb la s MS M S
SPaPacOp M MS n
BaraLaa a STS er ars
SaaraUaab SIS n s 41
ShandaWai IBS aas aas
SaBUOaSn aas aas aas
SwiaBeb aaa sas aas aas
SaaUnrt Oa sas aas aas
SaalAIrl n s M S u s
BaateaU M S aas M S
SkarUaeChn a a a
BaaCa n sas aas
THPBat aas sas aas
TaaSy tt w s sas
TawpllaM sas sas aas
tUaaaaa aas s ts n
Taaaaa IBS M S ass
Vaaaalad SIS n s n s
Zaaaalaai SMk aas aas
im  u a S ts M S M S
Uaalata n aas aas

as as
aas

Bs

V aC atbbt le s tas aas
TSS M S TSS

m w a a i aas n s aas
UflUil • M S aas ta s
Waaaai • Si n s aas

IBS aas aas
aas aas aas

JKfflm Cg n s ts ais
MaatabB a s a s a s

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 
— They were full of vigor and 
revolutionary fervor, f r s ^  from 
the mountains and battles and 
ready to spread the gospel of 
Marx.

As their 10^ years in power 
came to an end, they could list 
ansong their accomplishments 
improved educational and health 
systems and, in a final irony that 
could only be confirmed by ac
centing defeat, democracy.

Tliey were the Sandinistas, 
young guerrillas who looked to 
Cuba’s socialist society as a 
model after they smashed the 
corrupt capitalist system of dic
ta to r  Anas tas io  Som oza’s 
reginie.

In recoit years, dismayed by 
the disparity between economic 
theory and practice, they denied 
they were Marxists and became 
believers in private |xoperty and 
a mixed economy.

They sought improved rela
tions with a Rmnan Catholic 
Church they had attacked and 
vilified in the person of Cardinal 
Miguel Obando y Bravo.

But they were booted on Sun
day by an electorate fed up with 
economic crisis, the eight-year 
war with U.S.-backed Contra 
i t ^ l s ,  internal political pedariza- 
tion and a confrontation with 
Washington that led to regional 
is ^ tio n .

“ I don’t think we were ever 
real Marxists,” said a high- 
ranking official on condition of 
anonymity. “We read mostly bad 
translations in Mexico. We will 
probably end up as social 
democrats.”

But whether Marxists or social 
democrats, the Sandinistas with 
their black-and-red bandannas, 
their youthfully dogm atic 
policies, anti-U.S. rhetoric and 
social r^orm s left an imprint on 
the soul of Nicaragua.

“There is no question that 
there was a revolution here and it 
cannot be reversed whether you 
agree with it or not.” said the 
R ^ .  Bismarck Carballo, a bitter 
critic of the Sandinistas.

Even critics acknowledge that 
th e  S and in is ta s  changed  
Nicaragua and like to speculate 
on how things might have beoi 
different had the Sandinistas not 
been so bitterly anti-American.

The United States, which pro
vided nearly $100 million in aid in 
the months following the Somoza 
overthrow, turned against them, 
accu s ii^  them of domestic 
repression and of going back on 
l^edges they would found a 
politically p luralistic  and 
democratic society.

Eventually, the United States 
financed the Contra rebels that

Sale

tied up tens of thousands of Sai. 
dinista so ld im  and drained more 
than 40 per cent of the country’s 
budget.

The Sandinistas’ first ac- 
com|dishment was a  massive 
literacy cam p a i^  in which they 
involv^ young idealistic youtliii 
who went into the mountains to 
suffer with peasants while 
teaclung them to read and write 
along with the basic tenets of 
Sandinismo, a nationalist mix
ture of populism and Marxism.

As t h ^  pulled away from their 
Central American neighbors and 
from the United States, they 
brought in Cuban and Elastem 
European technicians to build 
schod^ and hospitals.

Their concern for social needs 
made them popular among the 
so-called “ intnnationalist set” 
that attached itself to anti-U.S. 
causes.

They confiscated banks and 
controlled foreign trade. They 
established free higher educa
tion, eliminated polio and reduc
ed infant m<HtaIity, established 
price controls and gave away 
tens of thousands of lots for hous-

NASA resets 
launch dale

CAPE CANAVERAL, F la. 
(AP) — NASA received an im
proved weather forecast today 
and resumed the countdown for a 
sixth attempt early Wednesday 
to launch space simttle Atlantis 
on a secret military mission.

Air Force f o r e c a s ts  said 
there was a 60 percent chance the 
weather would allow the liftoff at 
12:45 a.m. That was up from 40 
percent odds on Monday.

Capt. Ken Warren, an Air 
Force spokesman, said the main 
concern was clouds and winds, 
but “ it looks like conditions will 
continue to improve. It looks like 
the winds will be dying down.*’

Low clouds and gusty winds 
caused NASA to postpone the 
flight for the fifth time on Mon
day morning.

The five delays have so far 
have cost NASA $2.75 million in 
fuel, labor and m a to iab .

Atlantb’ mission b  ebssified, 
but sources who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity said the shuttle 
is mi a  4>^-day mission to put in 
orbit a $500 million satellite 
capable of taking detailed photos 
and listening in on electronic 
communications ovm* much of 
the world.

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction

COLORADO C IT V -P rtca i w m  ttm tly  ia  m Iw  
a t the Ootarado C ity  Livastack AacMaa fa r Satar- 
day.Fab M

Heifm
Stem 2 -a M .W -l» .M M .n 4 I.M n ,7» «
Bred Cava. IM -7 S . pa ira . packar co a t.

4742, packerballB.SP-72

ing.
Brigades of volunteers from 

Europe and the United States 
came to Nicaragua to hek> pick 
coffee in the daytime and sing 
revfdutionarv songs a t n i^  t.

The Sandinbtas confiscated 
tens of thousands of acres, giving 
it to thousands of landless 
peasanb whom they organized 
intocomieratives.

But that and the draft drove 
thousands into the arm s of the 
Contras and created hostility 
across broad swaths of the coun
tryside.

They antagonized a  powerful 
business class, confiscating pro
perty, and irritated the establish
ment church in thb  staunchley 
Roman Cbtholic land udth their 
support of the so-called popubr 
chuitdi.

Many companies became pro
perty of the state and b ^ n  los
ing money under the guidance of 
inexperienced and dogmatic 
managers who sa c r if ic e  effi
ciency in the name of worker con- 
t r d  or egalitarianbm.

The ^ n d in b ta s  ab o  irritated 
their regional neighbors with 
open support of the leftb t rebeb 
of neigMiraring El Salvador, who 
founda haven in Nicaragua and a 
steady supply of weapons.

Eventually bureaucracy, rigid 
sta te  planning and a  U.S. 
econonuc embargo sent the San- 
dinbta economy intoa dive.

“Thev. defeated the Contra 
militaruy, but they could not 
defeat the economic e rb b ,” said 
Mauricio Diaz, leadm* of the 
Social Christian Party.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS:  J a m e s
Flowms, Rt. 1 Box 910; Levon 
F itb , 404 34th; Naomi R o^quez, 
51234th.

DISM ISSALS: , F lo rab e l l  
Stephens, B lanche Arnold, 
Josephine Torres.

Their economy became closely 
tied to that of E lutem  European 
countries and CHiba.

For years practically everv 
local product was rationed, 
gasoline was limited to 20 gallons 
a  month per car and most im
ported items were expensive and 
of low quality.

'' Obituaries ]J

Births

Naomi Rodriquez b  the mother 
of a baby boy weighing 7 pounds, 
2 ounces, bora a t 6:31 p.m. Sun
day a t  Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital.

Jeffrey and Lana Turner are  
the parenb  of a  baby boy 
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces, bora 
a t 8:16 a.m. Monday a t C ^ d d l 
Memorial Hospital.

MRS.O.K. DAVIS

Mrs. O.K. Davis
1896-1990

Serv ices  for Mrs.  O.K. 
“Mayme” Davb, 93, of 3718 
Avondale, will be held a t 2 p.m. 
Wednesday a t Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Chapel with Rev. Don Taylor of 
F irst B aptbt Church offiebting 
and Rev. C.J. Smith assisting. 
Burial will ftrilow in Hilbide 
Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. D avb died a t 5:06 p.m. 
Monday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospitol.

Bora Nov. 22, 1896, in Jones 
County, she was a member of 
First B aptbt Church. She bught 
sclKNd a t Dunn for a  number of 
years. She abo  taught in Laredo, 
" t a junior college and in the 
public schoob, as well as in 
Haskell County and Floydada.

She attended Hardin Simmons 
U nivm ity. She married O.K. 
D avb Nov. 23,1919, in Knox City.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Kimball “Sonny” Davb, m 
1963.

Survivors include her husband, 
O.K. of Snyder; a daughter and 
son-in-law, Mary Evelyn and 
Marvin Hanson of Snyder; one 
sb ter, Mrs. O.B. Paubel of Ft. 
Worth; a brother, G.W. Brown of 
Plainview; 3 grandchildren, 
Virginia Darden ^  Snyder, Mary 
C ai^e  Naiz«* of Clyde and Mar- 
vb  McClain of Rotan; and six 
great-grandchildren.

ConUnoed From Page 1
of Snyder, R.S. Conner of Post,
Mike Black of Sbnton, Buchanan 
Herefords, Patterson Brothers,
Le land Wal lace and  Roy 
Henderson of Big Spring, Roger 
Garrett and DJ Hereford Farm 
of Abilene. Brad Stuart of Roby, By Gesrge W. Smitk, CPA 
Cecil L. Smith of Blackwell and 
Swen R Swenson Cbttle Co and (Third of 14 parts)
Tom Walker of Stamford.

Cut your own taxes and save

Take time in choosing filing status

Drive
Conttaoed From Page 1 

Dairies.
—Coupon for 10 percent off 

meal a t Long John Silver’s.
—Coupon for medium drink 

with purchase of dessert at 
Whataliurger.

—Coupon for snuU soft drink 
and order of potatoes o b  a t Taco 
John’s.

—Coupon for medium Dr. Pep
per with any good purchase from 
Wal-Mart

—A fountain Coke from the 
Coca Cob Bottling Co., Sweet
water.

—A do lb r coupon from Golden 
Corral Steak House.

—A key ring from USB.

C ounty
reflect the near 5-oent reductian

k  Lybrand su ffe rs  
suggestians in 

of their report, 
M areas of county 

they said might 
“non esaentbl,” 
the areas rely 
fees to offset 

The areas of 
the coMesum. 

aber center, library 
The firm ab o  recom- 
m e r e  s t r i n g e n t  

■  gp r*ae ieg  a a ib a -  
itai

e s e r ^ e n

trsLA
m e n d e d

If you are married, you may file a 
joint return or you and your qwaae 
nwy file separate returna. b  the past 
couplet almost routinely filed jointly 
in order to save tazes. Thb may have 
made tenae in the past but numerous 
ta i chanaet may give a e r a te  filing 
an edge tor some coupl^.

To find out which filing sUtus b  
best for you, compute your tax Uabil- 
ity using both a jobt return and aopa- 
rate returns so that you can use the 
method producing the lower tax. b  
making Uib decision, consider the fol
lowing poinb:

Married couples wib only oac sala
ried worker or with one partner earn
ing considerably more than the other 
wUI probably benefit by ftUi« a joint 
income Ux return.

Since joint fUers coroblae thair in
come and dednctbns, they are given 
credit by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice for filing as two paente. Half the 
income b  taaed to the hipwr saleried 
hreedwinner and half to the other 
spouse.

Working spouses whe make ap
proximately the aaaw amount of 
money may save tanas by filing sepa
rately. Thb may be espectally advaa- 
tagoM If:

•  The lower-inceaie partner has 
high medical expenses and the higper-
Income partner has few, er no, modh 
cal expenses. Taxpayers may have 
hrgsr total dcdactlens by filing 
separhtely.

•  An alternative minimum tax b  
doe on a joint return.

•  Ibu livs la the esmmuntty er 
marital property states of Arlasan. 
Californb, Idaho, Lonbiaaa, Nevada, 
New Mexico. Tnas, Washington or 
Wbesnsin. Wbeonsin b  considsmd a 
community prspsriy atate for iedami
laosmetax paiW

• One spainss %
large uninsured casualty 
merous mbcellanseus itemised

weU as the $26,006 allowance for 
rental losses. If one spouse itemises 
deductions, the other mouse must abo 
itemise, since he or she may not use 
the standard dednetioo.

\bw  tax status at date of death b  
the controUiag factor for the entire 
year. Therefore, if your spouse died 
during 1989, you are considered mar
ried for the entire year.

Vm may still fUe a joint return for 
the year, assumiag that yon were liv
ing together and were qualified to file 
a joint return at the date of death, and 
you did not remarry before the e ^  of 
the year. Any income earned by thh

I n  t i w p n B t ,  c o u p In B  
a lm o n t  r o u H n n fy  fU n d  
i o l n t l y  I n  o r d n r  t o  
o o ¥ 0  tMKOo, b u t  n o w  
n u m o fo u o  t a x  
e h n n g o o  m n y  g h fo  
o o p n n t o  n U n g  a n  
a d g a  t o f  a o n ta  
c o u p la a .

prior to death must 
be rsnsrtsd an the final tax return.

In f i ^  a joint return with a de
ceased spouse, write *filing as surviv
ing spouM* In the slgneture area and 
then note the dale ef death 

H a dspondem cMM died duriag the 
yanr, yon inay stlU cUlm that chiM as

ive
the$l.l 

The hood ef
UxBdts a tadpomr to m U f •  t*x 

leas income has rate than a WMe parseu. To qualify, 
ilty loanos er an- yon must hate boon, on Dec. 21.1989,

•y  MM| teoeraiefr, yen
the teMfib e f w  child can

aithar slngls, bOBlIy separated or a 
married psrM  livtaM zport from a

mainUining a home that was the priii- 
cipal residence of a child, stepchild, 
foster child, grandchild or dependent 
parent To qualify as a ‘married per
son living apart^ the qualifring de
pendent must be your>child, n e i^ ld  
or adopted child and you must have 
paid more than half the cost of main- 
Uining your home.

The name of the qualif jring depen
dent must be included on Form 1040 
or 1040A

If yon are a sridow or widower with 
a dependent child, you may use the 
tax rates provided on a joint return if 
yon were eligible to file a joint return 
in the year your spouse dM.

Example: Vour spouse died during 
1987 or 1988 and you did not remarry 
in 1989, yon had a dependent child or 
stepchild Uvii« wiU you all of 1989, 
and you paid more than half the coat 
of mainUiniag the home. You may 
use the tax rates for married filing 
joinUy.

While the various Ux categories 
may seem clear-cut. the IRS recog
nises that life b  not always that sim
ple. b  a spouse urbo has been aban
doned considered single or married? 
For tax purposes, an abandoned 
spouse nay qialify as head of house
hold and receive a larger standard de
duction and a lower Ux rate than a 
married Uxpaycr filing separately 
filing as bngif. A married pars 
may he treated as unmarried if the In
dividual lived apart from a spouse for 
the last ab months of the year and 
paid more than half the cost of run
ning a borne, and tbe borne b  the prin- 
cripel residence (for more than half 
the year) of a child who could be 
claimed asa dependent.

fhkst- What farm to am?)

•  nw.i
Oeofgn W. ImWi b  ttw 
partner of a earMad puMb I 
ing firm in Micfdgan and a eyndieat- 
ad cotumnisl tor Newspaper 6nur- 
prbe Aaaociption

Tau-

or

r "

care credit aa
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Jesse Jackson will not run 
for mayor of nation’s capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Jesse 
Jackson’s political future is 
beginning to resemble his past.

His announcement Monday 
that he will not run for mayor of 
the nation’s capital re v iv ^  the 
assumption that when the 1992

“ I want to continue to serve, 
but not as mayor,” Jackson told a 
news conference, ending specula
tion that he might run to succeed 
the troubled Marion Barry as 
may(M' of the District of Cdum- 
bia, a city without a state.

Astrograph
by B am ict Bad* Osol

“RIP VAN WINKLE”-€iady Uckey’s sixth 
graders at West Elementary performed “Rip Van 
Winkle” last week. Students in photo one are from 
left, back row: Page Patterson, Scott Hall, Randal 
Oudt and Jeff Hobbs. Front row: Tim Burrow, 
Timothy Escobedo. Sebastian Albarei, Ben Welb, 
and Matt Parker. Photo two. back row, from left.

Mandy Baker, Paige Bell. Michelle Spencer, Am- 
mie Harrison. Heather Ward. Lindsey Griffin and 
Melissa Humphreys: front row: Camelia Sosa, 
Jannica Northerns, Stephanie Hemandex, Sterling 
Cave. Tricia Cunnington, and Jennifer Rk>)as; 
back row:. (SDN Staff Photos)

Drugs sold out o f shoe store 
in  Tyler, according to lawmen

WHITEHOUSE, Texas (AP) — 
(^ to m ers were buying more 
than shoes when they asked for 
high-top sneakers at a shoe st<we 
in the East Texas city of Tyler, 
officers say.

D. Mark Gagliardo, a narcotics 
(tfficer with the Whitehouse 
Police Department, said Monday 
that a 10-we^ undercover opera
tion resulted in the arrest of two 
men suspected of selling drugs 
out of a Tyler shoe store and 
nightclub and the arrest of

another man.
Gagliardo said an undercover 

officer purchased metham- 
phetamines and the designer 
drug Ecstasy from a shoe store 
employee.

l i ie  offico- said a request for a 
certa in  model of high-top 
sneakers signaled a  re(]uest to 
buy drugs.

Carl Wendell White, 20, was be
ing held in the Smith County Jail 
Monday night on three counts of 
delivery of controlled substances

and one charge of felony posses
sion of controlled substances.

Matthew Wayne Johnson, 19, of 
Mineola, was arrested on two 
counts <k delivery of a controlled 
substance and one felcmy posses
sion count.

County Court-at-Law Judge 
Randall R o g m  set bond at 
$169,000 f(H' V i^te and $110,000 for 
Johnson.

Christopher Wade Nease, 20, a 
Tyler Junior College stuctent. was 
being held in lieu of $40,000 bond.

Texas gay veterans condemn 
U. S. Supreme Court action

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
Homosexuals should be allowed 
to defend their country, the co- 
founder of the Texas Gay 
Veterans said after a U.S. 
Suprone Oiurt ruling left a ban 
on homosexuals serving in the 
Army and Navy in place.

“ It may take 10 years, or 20 
years, but we'U keep struggling.” 
said a S4-year-old Tarrant Coun
ty man who goes by the name 
Ken Talkington to protect his real 
identity. “We are forthright 
American dtisens.”

The court, without c o m m it, 
rejw ted appeals by a woman 
d ^ e d  re-enlistment in the Army 
Reserve in Wisconsin because 
she is a lesbian and a California 
man released from Navy active 
duty because he is gay.

Talkington said word of the rul
ing Monday spread quickly 
t h r o u g h  h i s  7 - m o n th -o ld  
organization, which has about 
two-dozen mmnbers.

Monday’s actions are  not a rul
ing by the high court on the 
merits of the military ban. The

justices did not preclude the 
possibility that in some future 
case they will agree to review the 
policy toward homosexuals.

Talkington said gay se r
vicemen should be allowed to 
serve in the military without fear 
of discharge or retribution, and 
gay veterans should be entitled to 
all benefits others receive even 
though thev may have been 
discharged because of their sex
ual preference.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

Jack Greene

"Bringing a Buainesaman'# . 
i^proach to  County Business"

Jack Q raana^an d id ata  fo r C w jnty Com m laalonar Pracinct 4

PaL ASv. paM fer by Jaak Oieana, Baitla Oieene-Tnsaumr

% u r
^Birthday

Once you M t a c o u ^  tor youTMN In ttie 
year ahead, do ^  look back nor 
change It on a whkn for new ports ol 
caS. You’N be sucoaasful M you're 
oonaMant.
a isc ia  (Fab. aa Marrtli 20) Parsons 
with whom you’S be mvolvad today wW 
have a strong Influanoa on your spwKt- 
ing patterns. If you don’t want to be 
wastahil. pick pals you can afford. Pl- 
soas, treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Sand for your Astro-Qraph predictions 
for the year ahead by making $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428. Clavaland. OH 44101-3428. 
Be aura to state your zodiac Sign.
A M IS  (Marab 21-Aprtl 18) Guard 
against kicSnations today t o ^ i n -  
volvod in situations whore tha odds ara 
tmod in tha favor of others and against 
you. Oon't make Ms toughar on youraalf 
than naooasary.
TAUSUS (Apr« 20-May 20) Today you 
might be a trifle harder on youraalf than 
you noad be and this is why you’re not 
apt to draw constructiva conckiaiono 
from salf-analyais.
OCMSS (May 21-Jaaa 20) Try to mOko
it a point today to diacharga old obNga- 
tiorts you have whara frionda ara con- 
comod. This is a doNcala area that may 
need soma work in order to maintain 
harmonious i atslii xisfilps 
C ANCni (Jaaa tV Jaly  2Q  m making 
an important Judgmant today your deci
sion might be beneficial to you but of- 
fansiva to a strong wiMad aaaodala. 
This matter must be haneWad 
diplomatically.
L IO  (M y  22-Aag. 22) Tha antira day
could aMp paat you without aocompNah- 
ing anything productiva If you parmN 
youraalf to be ovarwhalmad by that 
which needs to be dona. Tackle tasks 
one at a time.
VNKM> (Aag. 22 Oa p t 22) Being 
around a naj^tivo or moody friend to
day could rub off on you If you’re not 
caraful. Try to aaloct companiona «4to 
ara upbeat and optkniatic.
U M IA  (O m I .  221 If WMi'ra k i-
volvad with othars today don’t bring up 
an issue that you and your mala have 
not bean able to raaolva. Thara’s a 
strong possIbHIty this could load to a 
heated axchanga.
OCOHFfO (Oet24-W aw.22)lialeeeyou 
have something nice to say ..Jraut oth
ars today, it’s beat to kaap your 
thoughts to yoursoW. aspacialty If you 
leal incNnad to comment about a. par
son who isn’t present tc defend 
him/harsaif.
OAQITTAMU* (New. 23-Oaa. 21) Being 
aithar too tight-llatod or too axtrava- 
gant with your funds oouid bring spout 
tha same conaaquancaa: poor valua re
ceived (or what you spend. 
CAFWCOfM (Oaa. 22 -M k  10) It you 
expect otbars to do your bidding today, 
you must first sat tha proper akantpla. 
Don’t look tor companions to do for you 
what you’re unwkWng to do for thorn. 
AQUAMUO (M k  M  Fab. 10) UauaHy 
you’re a rather optimiatic ktdlvldual, but 
today you might be indicMd to analyze 
situations from a nagativa parch. You’N 
be luckier if you got back in character.

Serve as what, was the next 
natural question.

‘Tt is premature to talk about 
the next level of activity,” he 
replied to such queries. “The 
pitth is for statehood. ”

Jackson established residence 
in Washington last spring, a 
move that touched off specula
tion he would run for mayor. The 
talk intensified after Barry was 
arrested on a misdemeanor co
caine possession charge and later 
in d ic t^  on perjury clwrges.

Many people were advising 
Jackson to run.

They included srmie union and 
business leaders who regarded 
him as the best possibility for lif
ting the city out. of a cycle of 
d r u ^  and murder that has 
b r o i ^ t  unwelcome headlines 
across the nation.

The advice also came from 
some of the veteran politicians 
who worked on the late stages of 
Jackson’s 1968 campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

“ I thought he ought to run,” 
said John White, a former 
Democratic national party chair
man. “ It would give him a 
chance to develop some credibili
ty on big-time issues. ”

‘.‘I thw ght he ought to do it,” 
said G eo^ian Bert Lance, who 
served as budget director for 
President Jinuny Carter. “I 
thought he could show his skill.” 

White and Lance speculated 
that Jackson’s detractors would

try to turn his reluctance to take 
on the challenges of mayor 
against him in the future.

“ I don’t know how much 
bypassing this kind of challenge 
in a future race, how m u ^  
negative impact that would 
have,” White said. “But certain
ly he chose to pass it by.”

The D.C. Clouncil is considering 
authorizing the election of two 
“shadow senators” to lobby Con
gress for statehood. Jackson 
often is mentioned as a shoo-in 
tar election to such a post.

“ I don’t understand th a t 
shadow senator stuff,” White 
said. “ I don’t know whether he 
(Jackson) has a real interest in 
it. I’ve never heard him discuss 
it.

Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis, the man who defeated 
Jackson in the race for the 1988 
presidential nomination, reacted 
to Jacluon’s announcement by 
saying;

‘T m  sorry about that. He 
would have been a good can
didate. The job of mayor of the 
d isM ct.is a national office in 
ev«ry sense of the word. I wish he 
would have given it a whirl.”

Buffet
A ll You Can Eat
Flzzsi, Salad. Spaghant, , 

Appla, Charrn Peach Ptezsit

^  —  ^ . 4 9
loon B uN el-S un. Swu F r i 

m  Hwy. ISO S7S4642

7  pjR . A 9:10 p jn .
TUvuMAtetaorhau TWvied̂MFhaa Bai •» wM*m sAoa ilirr Iwa

Baa Mur I* saopao

^ f i v a u s

7  p jn . A 9 p jn .

(cW^faHif

M u r p h y

C iB im n B o P u a u o  A oooum tant

3BOS OOLLBOB A  VBNUB SN’YOBR. ’TBXika
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B R ID A L ^ ^ ^  REGISTRY

Christy Greene 
Bride-elect of
Randy James

Phone Orders Welcome 
Free Delivery To Showers %n-it97

Re-Elect County Judge

300 New Jobs
(P rIea D anial UniO

*A Community Effort 
*FuUy Supported by Judge arKl Commissioners Court 
*J u d ^  Qoodwin nriade the Snyder Presentation to 

the TDC Board in 1987

Goodwin - A Pivgrossivo Loader

I  A S w ik w i Ana Fe, %  ie x a , < IZtU.1 ,T«.;
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All drug use is immoral, 61 
percent say in recent poll

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fewer 
than 2 percent of A m oicans 
oueatioo^ in a new survey say 
uiey might try cocaine if it were 
l e ^  — but 60 percent say tboy 
tmnk someone ek e  would.

Three-fifths of those ouestioned 
in the p<dl released today by the 
Drug Policy Foundation said all 
drug use is immoral and should 
be illegal, v^ile 35 percent 
disagreed.

A i^ 55 percent said they 
bdleve . the Bush administra
tion’s war on drugs is likely to 
reduce the drug woblem, while 
36 percent favorra legalization of 
less serious drugs along with an 
increase in drug treatm ent and 
education.'

When given the choice between 
p ro v id in g  t r e a t m e n t  and  
counsding for drug u s« u  or 
punishing drug users with fines 
and-or imprisonment, 68 percent

...m ake sure 
your coverage is  

up to  date. 
Check w ith
Ciyde H aii

or
Rick H aii 

"Insurance for your 
Every need"
S N Y D E R

IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
1S2026th 573-3163

favored treatment and 21 patien t 
favored punhdiment.

“ In rejecting the war on drug 
users and in choosing not to use 
drugs even if drugs were legal, 
Americans are  saying, 
health, not w ar,” ’ foundation 
President Arnold S. Trebach said 
in a  statraient released with the 
survey,

“Americans want to help their 
neightKMU vHk> abuse drugs; they 
do not want to imprison them,” 
Trebach said.

The Drug Policy Foundation 
advocates treating drug abuse as 
a health problem, not a  criminal 
justice issue, and has encouraged 
drug decriminalization efforts.

Despite the 61 percent who said 
all drug use is inunoral and 
should be illegal, foundation Vice 
President Kevin Zeese said, 
“T hoe  is significant support for 
outright legalization m drugs. 
Americans are realizing tiuit 
more jails, more- arrests and 
more seizures will never solve 
the drug problem.”

National drug control policy 
director William J . Bennett has 
called leM lization advocacy 
“stupid and morally atrocious.”

A spokesman for Bennett’s of
fice said he could not comment on 
the survey because be had not 
seen it.

The poll of 1,401 adult  
Americans in a random, digital- 
dial telephone sample done Jan. 
24-Feb. 4 by Targeting Systems 
Inc. of Arlington, Va., has a 
margin of error of 3 p«x;entage 
points, said company Presidrat 
Charies Welsh. Richard J . Den
nis of Chicago, chairman of the 
Drug Policy Foundation Ad
visory Board, paid for the 
survey.

The survey revealed scHne mix
ed messages. While 36 percent 
said they favored legalization of 
less dangerous drugs combined 
with more treatm ent and educa
tion over the Bush administration 
plan, 75 percent said they wanted 
more federal law enforcement ef- 
f(N*tS.

Berry's World

0 -p  C m o NEA. Ktc

"tvana should have done what I did — sign 
the prenuptial agreement in INVISIBLE INKI"

Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.

hoik

By Peter H. Gett, Mlk.

MIAR Mi. GOTT; A library refer
ence Btates that a blood alcohol level 
of SOO mg/dL produces nnconscious- 
neas, ycta recent newspaper article I 
read stated that the Qwst Guard reg
ulations for inUnication are 4M 
mg/dL. Please explain in layman’s 
terms blood alcohol percentages. As 

might surmise, we have an alco- 
>lic in the family who thinks alcohol 

is good for his hrart.
DEAR READER: Alcohol can be 

measured in the bloodstream; the 
blood alcohol level is usually ex
pressed in milligrams per deciliter 
(mg/dL). In general, 100 mg/dL 
means a person is under the inf luencr, 
200 mg/dL is the intoxicating level;

Stocks rebound
TOKYO (AP) — The Tokyo 

Stodt Exchange’s key index re* 
bounded strongly today frmn its 
second-steepest one<lay plunge 
ever as investm’s todt comfort 
f rom  ad v an c e s  on m a jo r  
ovo’seas markets, analysts said.

The dollar continued its gain 
against the Japanese yen for the 
sbtth consecutive trading day, 
reaching an eight-month h i ^  
despite heavy doUar-selling by 
Japan’s central bank in support 
of the yen.

The Nikkei Stock Average ai 
225 selected issues climbed 576.06 
points, or 1.73 percent, closing a t 
33,897.95.

On M(mday, it had fallen 4.5 
percent, or 1,569.10 points, second 
only to the 3,836.48-point plunge 
on Oct. 20, 1967, f lo w in g  Wall 
Street’s “Black Monday.”

Tho’e was disagreement <m 
whether the Tokyo maiicet had 
hit bottimi, but Shiro Suzuki, an 
analyst a t Nikko Securities Co., 
said, “Especially individual in
vestors gained confidence since 
Monday’s plunge did not have 
negative effects on the New Yixii 
and London markets overnight.”

The recent fall of Tokyo stock 
prices has been blamed on stock, 
bond and yen prices all driving 
each other down in a vicious cy
cle, and on com puter-guid^ 
trading by foreign brokerages 
taking advantage of different

rices for the same issue on dif- 
erent markets, for instance the 

spot and futures maiicets.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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SOO ‘mg/dL or above is associated 
with coma and life-threatening alco
hol poisoning.

I jhiwk the regulation you mention 
is much too — what shall I say? — 
generous. Unless Coast Guardsmen 
have an entirely different metabo
lism than do the rest of us, 400 mg/dL 
is more than an intoxicating level, it 
requires aggressive medical therapy, 
surt as intravenous fluids and. po^- 
My, dialysis to rid the body of such 
toxic amounts before brain damage 
causes respiratory arrest.

I believe the article you read con
tained an error. We contacted the 
Coast Guard, and a spokeswoman ex
plained that the intoxication level for 
personnel is expressed in <kher mea
surements. Moral: Don’t take as gos
pel everything you read in 
newspapers..

Please remind your family mem
ber that the chronic use of alcohol — 
even a socially acceptable pattern of 
two or three minks a day — will usu
ally lead to brain damage, disorders 
of the liver and pancreas, and heart 
disease. (Chronic alcohol use poisons 
the heart by reducing the s tro n g  and

forcefulness of cardiac contractioos, 
a conditioo called alcohol 
cardiomyopathy.

For further informatkw. 1 am send
ing you a free copy of my Health Re
port “Help II: Mental/Substance 
Abuse.” Other readers who would like 
a copy should send |I.2S with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention tlie title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Our doctor <rf 
many years is leaving town. His sec
retary is still here and^selling pho|rie’s 

t. I s ^ l e ^ ?records to other doctors.
DEAR READER Yes. The doctor 

is simply selling his practice in bits 
and pieces. Although many doctors

records
icatepref 
to other doctors for no fee.

some practitioners choose to sdl pa
tients’ charts. However, information 
in the chart is confidentiisl and cannot 
be turned over to another doctor with
out the patient’s permission. While I 
do not necessarUy agree with the 
practice, it is both ethical and lawfuL 
providing the doctor has the patient’s 
permission.
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WEST SPELLING BEE WINNERS-West Elementary School 
spelling bee winners were determined Monday morning in a lenghty 
spelling match which saw Venna Clay emerge as the top speller and 
Crystal Suarez as the runner-up. Veana to In the sixth grade and to 
the daughter of Mrs. Velma Clay. Crystal, a fifth grader, to the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Suarez. Both winners will advance 
to the county bee set for 9 a.m. March 14 a t Western Texa^ Col- 
lege.fSDN Staff Photo)

Go Bulldogs! 
Beat Bronte!!

\ R i i
Jason Withers

dt '4
‘ ■vJJ.

Coach Don Jones

Brian Miller

Chris Haynes Kory Clark

Shane Ballard Brett Long

0  . 
0

Neil Miller Tahy Haynes

FULLER'S CAFE 
Im , Tm m  Box 111 

S73-1S20

IRA WATER ^  
SUPPLY CORR 
Ira. It a B B  Sox 1M  

S7S-1074

QLAOCO 
iF i. To x m  Box 237 

S73-3311

WILSON VACUUM ^  
SERVICE 

lra.T«xM Soxies

l&TERLINQ QROCERfj

A HARDWARE 
^rB,TM »S 873-6075
^ ,

MASORHJJNQ
km, To x m  Box 02 

^ M I 6 1

KELLNER BROS. 
CONST.

Ira, Tutm  Box 101
873-8082

i f f i T P u B F i ”
SUPPLY CO., INC. 

Iro, Toxos 
873-4004

James Stwdivaat

IRA TESTERS ^  
Irs, Tb x m  Box 105 

873-1801
V  -  V

BULLDOG c o r n e r '  
GROCERY 

Ira, T«x88 673-4741

Kent Smith

HEADMASTER 
Darloira Amox

Ir a tT lix a B
873-1680

KIP'S CHEVRON 
Ira, T8X88 
873-6043
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